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THEl;GREAT BATTLE FOR THE TRUTH. 
Some Errors Shown Up. 

The enemy has engaged us in battle 
contrary to our desires; and now that 
the battle is on every true man will 
stand his ground tor God, 

We aTe Dot opposing men, and no 
personal controversy is accepted. It we 
incidentally mention some one's name, 
il Is only to show what particular error 
we are after and Is not an attack on the 
man. It we mention Adventism or any 
Olher ism, we aTe not figbJ,Jng the Ad
vent brethren, but their enemy and ours. 
We are personally friendly to aU in 
error, love the weakest brother, even 
sinners and our enemies. 

We speak ot "some errors" at this 
time. because it is impossible In our 
apace to refute alL The Lord willing 
other false teachings will be later ex
posed. 

Jesus or Somebody \Vrong. 
Much error Is swinging around the 

nnme of the !I'ather in these days. Some 
teach boldly that God the Father has 
told them " His name is now J esuSt 
Christ." Nearly all of such teachers 
hold that only alter PeJltecoSt Jesus re
vealed the Father's name for the first 
time, as Lord J esus Christ. When you 
ask them why J esus did not bay in Matt. 
28: 19 the name was J esus Christ, it he 
meant that, they answer the disciples 
were not yet prepared tor the starUIng 
reVelation that Jesus was Identical witb 
the Father and with the Holy Ghost, and 
that Jesus could not make known to 
th em the Father's name till after they 
were filled with the Spirit at Pentecost. 
Is this true? 

J csos Contradicts TbJa. 
In John 17:26 Jesus said betore his 

death in talking to the Father, "1 bave 
declared unto them (the disciples) Thy 
N1Une." Note "have declared;" have 
declared " Thy Name." Which are you 
going to beHeve, dear reader, tbhs theory 
Invented by men to try to get them
selves out at a hole or the plaln word of 
Jesus Christ! They say He had not de
clared it; Jesus S8yS He had. 

In John 17: 6 Jesus says to the Father, 
"I bave MANIFESTED THY NAME uoto 
the men which thou gavest me." Now 
to "manltest" a thing fa to make it 
plaln. to cause It to be seen. So JeluB 
says He had before His death and re
surrection not only "declared" the 
Father'. name, but had a1ao "manifest
ed" this name, or made It clear to their 
mlnda. 

• 

This absolutely kills this theory in
vented recently by men to the effect 
tha t the Father's name was not known. 
not declared, not mnnitested until atter 
Pentecost, and then by a revelation ot 
the Spirit. Whom w1l1 you believe, 
Jesus the Son ot the living God whose 
word shall never pass a way or the words 
at puny men who claim the very opposite 
of what He says? Lbrd, ha.ve mercy on 
men who teach their theories as a sub
slitu te for thine own words! 

Tbe li'atber A Name. 
These same teachers declare dogmat· 

lcally and emphatically that the word 
"father" Is not a name. In this they 
show their ignorance at grammar and 
ot the English language. If a man does 
not know the word "father" Is a noun 
a nd that all nouns a re namos, then he 
ought not to da bble with and teach a· 
bout names. Better study English. 

All dictionaries show that fath er is 
a "noun." or a "substantive." Webster 
says a substantive Is a "noun or a 
name." He defines a name as "the title 
by which any person or thing Is known 
or deSignated. a distinctive specific ap
pellation, whether of an Individual or a 
clus!' "Father" Is a name tor all 
fathers, the whole class. 

Father Is a name, but not a "proper" 
Dame. It is a name "common" to all 
tathers, to the whole class of tathers. 
but most assuredly a name. 

Some at these teachers owo their 
fa.illngs in the EngUsb and think we 
should look over their saying what they 
did not mean and meaning what they 
did not say. Well, the fine distinctions 
of the Godhead are truly dlmcult mat
ters. But why should an evangeltst de
part tram preachfng the simple gospel 
and set himself up as a teacher In the 
English language on thl1 great and dltD
cult subject! Why not atay out of deep 
water, when you know you can't swim! 
Why lead others into trouble, as it you 
eould carry them and younelt across 
the deep water, and then 'When they 
be«in to .tumble and "Ink and CTY for 
help, throw up your hands and say, "Oh, 
I can't swIm elthor, I don't undf'lrstand 
the Engl1sh.'· Does that cantcsRlon get 
the man out of the deep! Doea It justi
fy yoa In professing to tea.ch others to 
swim In these deep waters! 'Why keep 
on .t It, It you are lOrry fol' mllleadlnc 
folks? 

But let us forgive these brethren tor 
doematican,. u.ertm« what is not true, 

and grant that they all meant to say 
what they did Dot sny, namely, that 
fatber is Dot a "proper name. It But 
evcn this does Dot meet the l~sue. 

T h e Father And The Son . 
Nobody with good sense has sald 

"father" Is a proper name. Tho lan
guage ot Jesus and the scriptures q.bout 
God is not just "a father." HJs lan
guage Is "The Father," "Holy Pnthe.r" 
etc. It fs tbe same about "SOD." Jesus 
Js not just "8 son" among Do whole lot ot 
other sons like Him. No other is :'The 
Son." 

A proper name reters to a specific 
person and Is not common to all others 
of the same class. Do these terms fulfill 
th is definition as they stand In the word? 

In the mouth of J esus In the New 
Testament does the term "The FatherH 

a pply to all tathers? Many of these 
same teachers bold that "Lord" is the 
name of tbe Fa.ther. Yes, It is ODe at 
His names. But "Tbe Father" Is much 
more certain and more specific, because 
In the New Testament as a term tor 
Deity It never reters to Jesus nor to 
anyone but IDs Father. As It slands 
in the word , there 15 no more iipociftC 

• name in the world. It bas all the cer
tainty nnd definiteness at a proper-name. 
We do not tnke this term out at the 
mouth of Jesus and call anyone elae 
under heaven "The Fa.ther." It would 
be blasphemy to do so, and every Pente
costal saint In the world knows this. 
No one has a moral right to twist it out 
at Its setting In the New Testament as 
in the mouth of Jesus l.lnd the Apostlss, 
with all of whom It named onl y one 
Person under heaven, for a11 kn ow this. 
Neither Josus nor we ore talking about 
.. tather." but rather "The Father," ond 
all know thla "properly" belongs to only 
the Father of Jesus. No one else was or 
Is the Father of Jesus. The term Is not 
common to any other father. Dare any
one say that "Tbe Father" Is not defin
fle or that In the mouth or Jesus it 
meaDS any other father! 

Exactly the same Is true of "The Son" 
al applied to Je!!lus Chrlflt. It Is a short 
expressfon ror "Th e only begotten Son 
of the Fatber." No one elee Is "The 
Son" at Ood. None o~ us Is "The Son." 
We are "SODa," thank God. 

The Father and the 80n are co-related 
terms. One a.lways Impllee the other. 
"The Son" fl a name for Christ juat as 
much sa Jelu. III, and everybody know. 
It means only one Person In the New 
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Testament as related to the {i'ather. \Vhy 
t.ry to take It out at Its setting and 
throw up dust as it It mIght refer to 
nny son and ns If somebody might 
think so and miss heav('n? Nobody can 
rood the gOBp<,la and miss who It Is. 
'Why makp. all thts contusion where 
tbere was none tUl created? 

Yet we bleBs and <,xalt the name at 
J""us. By the grace at Ood no man 
shall Ulore SCri)ltnrally honor it, more 
truly exalt it or fulore Him. 'Ve gladly 
give Him every titl(l th~ Bible gives Him. 
and with Tbomas cry. ".My 1..,tord and my 
God!" We believe in the tull Deity at 
Jesus Christ. and anythlDg to the con~ 
trary is false and only misleads. 

Uu t HI t-, Name llof Not Above The 
Fnth er's. 

In talking about the Godhead tUnny 
Quote Phil. 2: 9, "God also bath high ly 
exalted TTim, and. glvon Him a name 
whloh Is above overy name," as It tbe 
name ot JMUS was above otber names 
of Deity. I heard Ol1e ot these, atter 
rending this, shout out, "His name Is 
above that of Jehovah or any other 
name tor Ood." I d t1igently and per
son all y labored wtth t his brother and 
the ]lastor n.l/:lo in w ll oso pulpit he said. 
It . I did It as a t r lend and privately, 
bu t ] could not get him to take It back 
or to own bls Interpretation was wrong. 

But It was wrong, and all such teach
Ing is fa lse. dish onor ing to God and a 
sh nme to nny preacber who says it. 1t 
Is contrary both to r eason and to scr l p~ 

ture. 
It Is cont.rary to a ll reason to suppose 
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God could give a name greater than 
Hlmselt, an authority higher tlJ. l.D Hla 
own. Notice the name is "given." God 
could not give what He did not 1)OS8e88. 
Without a Bible anybody ought to know 
tblli. 

It Is also unscri1)tural. No man, an
gel or god ever gave aod the Father His 
name in beaTen. Ood possessed all His 
virtues, all HI8 names, before any nngel 
or any other creature wafi ever created 
to bow betore His tbrone. But Ho did 
not maie them k nowD to man all at 
once. Paul, tbo writer both or PhIlip
pians and Corlnthtans, oxplaln8 in 1 Cor. 
1 6: 27-28 that God the Father is "ex
cepted" tram the "all thln. s" put under 
Jesus; t hat the F II.tber bas not put the 
Son above Hlmsolt or made Hlmselt 
~ubject to the Son. He says It is "mani
te8t that He Is oxcepted," not included. 
"Hlgber" in Phil. 2: 9 does not mean 
higher th an the Fatber. But eveD atter 
Paul wrote it dowD and explained that 
God is not in the comparison. it is stili 
not "manltest" to some. Tbese teach 
Ood gave Jesus a name uhove His own 
In' spite of the fact tbat Paul open ly de· 
clares h e meant n o s uch tb lng! Such 
teacber s are not wa lking in the ligh t 
al r eady revealed In the Word, much less 
to be get ting m ore light t h an is In the 
'Word, as th ey cla im. All such pr ofessed 
light that Is so plainly an d em ph atically 
contradicted by tb e W ord, is not at God, 
not ligh t but dar kness. W h y tollow 
t h ose who would lead YOU astray f r om 
God 's living 'Word ? Such cha ir , Paul 
says, will be b urned u p with fir e, 1 Cor. 
3: 11-15; 4: 6. More to follow.-E . N. B. 

The Latter Days of the Nations of the Earth. 

In bis article entitled "CtvlHzation 
Im pe r illed," by Alf red Noyes. (~, .Ir
d ay Evening Post of April 12,) h e says: 
" On ly the Irr BDousl ble a nd tho ug htless 
are u nconscious of a vast pbril to tbat 
s low growt h of the ages which we call 
OUl' civilization ." 

I n so ta r as civil iza tion means political 
gOTernmen t and a cer:.atu meuure ot 
or der In t h e world , we have h ad i t. It 
b aa m ade possible tb e deTelopment at 
art, science, lite r ature and Inventions ; 
but every art, all science, every inven
tion, even the divine gift of poesy, has 
been m ade to contribute to the glorifi
cation at man, and even prostituted to 
the baser instincts and passions. 

The one quality whtch alone Is able to 
eDnoble all the talents and girts at men 
-righteousness--has had but a limited 
and superficial development. That 
which alone would have made for per
ruanence of happlneas and well·belng In 
the world bas been neglected and well
nl~b Ignored. 

After tbe God-ordained 168son of the 
futile relcn and failure of la.w on earth, 
came Jeau. Cbrl8t wltb the blgher and 
c..lhine I.W' ot lo ... e, not to be v.-ritten In 
the statute boob and made etrectlve by 
force and penalties, but, laid Jehovah: 

" I w ill put my law in lheir inward parts 
and w ri t e it in their h earts." 

Ouly Re_edy Ncgl.ected, 

This d iv ine law alone--t he law of love 
- i8 able to inspire tha t sense ot right· 
neBS in t he hearts ot m en which sha.ll 
lead them to respect th e rights a nd needs 
at others. The laws ot men, tho tounded 
largely on the laws of God, have mul ti
plied beyond number, and sUll the world 
Is lawless; but " the great commandment 
In the law· •• thou sha.lt love the Lord 
tby God wltb all tby beart, and with a ll 
thy soul , and with all thy mind ," and 
the second "which Is like unto It, thou 
sbalt love thy neIghbor as thyselt'," bave 
been practically a dead letter as far as 
the . general Observance ot them goes. 
The "god ot this world," whose charac
terisUcs arB hate, ambition and s~lf
seeking, has received thevotlve offerings 
or tbo world; Its cbolcest gUta bave been 
laid at bls teet; Illld bavln~ been olfered 
have been de ... oured by bls prIests and 
sla ... es who. In turn, are being consumed 
aa by a flame at fire. Seeking for self, 
they are seit--eateD. Given o ... er to ambi
tion, baa bold tbom In a srlp .... blcb b .. 
crushed Ute out of them, leaving only 
the corruption of moral and spiritual 
deatb . 
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Moral Ben"" Lost. 
Mr. Noyes also says: "The greater part 

of the world baa lost its religious sense; 
lost its senSe at the ties whicb bind men 
to one anotber aDd to the Eternal In an 
Interdependent harmony. The direct re
Bults a! this loss are accumulating dally 
in the general lack at confidence in the 
pled,ed word and the growing contempt 
tor all the codes at right and wrong!' 

And this in the face of the doctrines 
now and tor some years being so loudly 
proclaimed, at the universal fatherhood 
of God and brotherbood at man whIch 
Is put torth to be tbe salvation of the 
world, and wllich those who declare it 
maintain Is making t.he world better day 
by day. Wbo is right, Mr. Noyes or 
those who sentimentally proclaim as 
truth that wblch Jesus branded as a lie? 
For He said to tbe Pharisees when they 
claimed the universal fatherbood of God: 
"Ye are at your fatber the devil." 

That there i s a quite notable Increase 
of altruism in the world, along some 
Unes, cannot be denied; but that It can 
or ever w1ll prove to be tbe lever which 
will raise the world to t he belght at 
universal peace and harmony, is some
thin g which we m ust deny, on the au· 
th orlty of Holy Writ. In t he fi r st place 
there can never be in terd ependence be
tween God and man. The dependence 
must be all on the side or man. God 
does not need man, but man without 
God Is simply nothing, and worse than 
nothing, tor noth ing cannot harm any 
one, wh ile man In bls u nregener ate 
state, with no r egar d for t h e principlee 
of ri gh teousn ess, Is a const ant menace 
to h imself and to everyone else. 

The " rorld CAnnot Lift I tself. 
T he crux at the wbole matter Is th ts: 

a stream can rise no h ieber than its 
source. Manllind-some of It-ts str lv
tn~ to pr actico the precepts of altruism, 
or at least talks about it: b ut the ten
dency 1s to ignor e the source t r am wh ich 
t his impulse sh ould spring. Man ls try· 
ing to draw fr om a fountain head wh Ich 
has ltttle or n o supply, vlz' l t h o h uman 
mind. It Is at.terly Impossible fo r t h ose 
w b o have no con ception of God, who Is 
love, to k now what r eal d ivin e love is. 
It is im possible tor one who b as n o can· 
ception at the love at Chr ist and ot his 
own n eed at Ch r ist's power to save thru 
His love, which made Him offer Rlm
s"' lt a sacri fice for all . to exert more 
tban a very limited influence over the 
ltves or actions of others. It Is ltke 
trying to obta In electric power wItbout 
a dynamo, or to run a train without an 
engine. . 

Mr. Noyes further says: "There Is 
no bop 3 for the future, except In the 
re-establlshment of the sense ot right 
and wrong In the world." Adam and 
Eve, at the very beginning, anowed their 
sense of right and wrong to be blotted 
out by their ambition to "}mow" and to 
become 88 goth by knoW'ledke. The 
world before the 1!ood continued In dis
obedience and was destroyed. The post· 
1I0od world also railed to take the wanl
Inc, Nimrod oTI~nated a IY1Item ot 
Idolatry, seta blm.e!! up as a Cod, and 
bnllt, on the plain or Shlnar a tow.r 

• 
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whicb should reach to heaven and per
petuate his name forever. But his blas
phemous arrogance and presumption 
were promptly puuished. Up to that 
time all people spoke the same language, 
but now God confused their tongues so 
they could no longer understand each 
other nor work: togetber. This contu
sion of sJ)Poch bas continl!cd to tbe pre
sent day, and with It scems to go a con
tusion o{ tbought al so which results In 
conflict and discord nil over the world. 
Did the destruction of the floorl teach 
Nimrod and h1s subjects a sense ot 
right and wTong? 

JudgmcJlt~ Impending. 

I n t helie last days t here is impending 
a judgment morc terrible tban any 
which haR p receded i t, and men have 
had ample war ning of it. The world 
has had war nings and prophecies of it 
both In the ti me before and atter Christ. 
Men h ave b een told that lIe was coming 
b ack to judge t be ear th a n d to reign 
over it. "B u t as the days of Noah w ere, 
so shall also the coming ot t h e Son of 
man be. }<'or as in the days that w e r e 
b efore t h e flood , they were eating and 
d rin ki ng, mar rying a n d g ivi11g in mar 
riage, un til th e day t ha t Noa h e n ter ed 
into th e a rk , and knew no t un til the 
fl ood came a n d too k t hem a ll ",way ; s o 
s h a ll a lso the coming of t h e Son of Man 
be." 

r Today t b e materia l th in gs of ear t h 
bOld first p lace in the a ttention of ma ll ._ 
The r e is n o fear of d ea th as a n unknow n 
expe rience, b ut r ath er It Is r ega r ded as 
might be nn ad ven ture into an un k nown 
co un t ry. The view mostl y taken, of 
life ends at t h e g r a ve. Th ey look no 
further . HLet's be happy ; we 're a lon g 
time dead.' ~ 

The prophecy quoted above is J esus' 
own . T hese are the d a ys s poken of. 
Tb e conditions a r e exactly t he same. 
Men a r e t a lking enthuelastically ot t he 
achievements of t h e n ext hundred years 
or s o, and expectin g th a.t the world will 
improve b y their e ttor ts a nd e mcie n cy 
from now to evermor e , Se nator She r 
man said that in three thou sand years 
of authenticated his tory ther e had 
b een just Sixty years of univers al peace . 
What Js t he outlook (or the future ? 
The kind of hUman nature now fixing 
t hings for peace Is the same old kInd 
that has a lways been tinkering a t the 
job, Ita best is 60 years of peace out of 
a,OOO! 

When bas there ever been an estab
lished sen se of rlg11t and wrong? How 
can that be re-estabUshed which has 
never b een partly established? Has n ot 
the history or our b oasted civilization 
been on e o( conQ uest by the strong arm 
of might rather than by right? Has not 
the aggrandizement of one nation al
ways been. with scarcely an exception. 
accomplished by the ruin of some other? 
Righ t now some of the nations which are 
striving to make plans for future peace 
are tramplinl' on the rights of others 8'S 
ruthlesely 8S ever did Caeear or Napo
leon. 
The False Fonndadon to Be Deolroyed. 

C1vfltzation has never been buUt on 
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the foundation stone at tbe righteou~
ness of God, lIut on the self-righteous
ness o( man; on tbe shifting sands ot 
their own desires. their own moral 
standards (or Jack at lhem) and on 
prowess. Are not those who are called 
the political leader!:> of to-day still 
building on the same old toundation? 
It they are seemingly trusting in the 
good (aith at those w ho bave ever prov
ed themselves faithless when good (alth 
and solr-Interest con ft lcted, tbey are al
so planning to Taze fortlncations. re
duce armament, and otherwise muzzle 
the power to make war . 

A peace pact based on an ideal of 
r ig h t is an adTBnce o ver one torced by 
conquest. but the full ideal will not b e 
sanctioned, and t h e Imperlect l)[Lct w111 
not be a Rafe anchor to hold the nations 
on the sure ground of mutual rtght<; anu 
benefits, so long as some or th e high can· 
tracting par ties are twietlng into t h e 
cable at agreem ent t h e ir own self
ish demands, a nd r efu se to in dorse the 
principle of " t he greatest good to tbe 
greatest n umber." The scar cely-hid d en 
rocks of age~ol d selfish ness will always 
be the r eef of menace, to ch afe t h e cable 
in twain. 

( T o be contin ued.) 

I>'IlF.EOOM FROM WORn}'. 
O'eorge M u 11cr, 

Phil. 4 : 6· 7 . 
"no cnrotul for uot.JulIg," that i s, "Be 

a.nxio u s nbou ' n()thiu~;" n o a nx iet y 
oug ht to be fo und in th e believer . Great, 
lllany and varied may be our tria ls. our 
a mi ctions, our difncul ties. and yet t.h ere 
s hould he 110 a nx iety u nder a ny ci r c u m
s ta n ces, because we h a ve a Father in 
h eavon w h o is almighty. who 10ve~'S Hil!! 
(' hild r en as He loves H\e only bel'otten 
Son , a n d whose joy and de1l,!ht it Is to 
s u ccor and b e lp the m at a 11 times a n d 
unde r all c ircumstan ces. 

Therefore anxie ty sho uld not b e found 
in lh e children ot God , but we s h ould 
a ttend to the eIhortation g iven us In tbte 
ve r se: " Ho anxious abouc.no&btng; bitt iu 
e vc rythiug by prayer alld suppl1cAdoll 
\vtth thanksgiving, let your raque~ts be 
mnde kno\re unto God," 

H e re n otice particularly the foll owing 
paints : 

(1) lOIn everything," tJu.t is, not mere
ly when the house Is on he, not merely 
when tbe beloved wife Is dyIng. not 
merely when our children 'are on the 
brink ot the grave, but in the smallest 
matters of life, bring overy thing before 
God, tho little things, the very little 
tWngs. what the world calls trUlln, 
tb ings--everytbing-livinl' In holy com
munion with our Heavenly Fa.ther. and 
with our precIous Lord Jes us Christ, all 
day long, And when we awake at night, 
by a kind of spiritual instinct aeain 
turning to Him, and 8peaklnc to Him, 
and brlnCing our various little matters 
before Him tn the sleepless Dleht. the 
dUDeulUes in connection with our family, 
our ssrvantB. our trade, our profession. 
whatever tries us tn any way, speak to 
the Lord about it. and tn like manner, 
our joys, our easy days, .,..'k to the 
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Lord about lhem, and ask Him to help. 
Ask Him to nelp rf :o:ardlOg (" \ 'C I',lth..iug. 

(21 "ny prAyer' IUld' ~QWUC&Clol1," 
tak ing the pla ce or be«Illrs, w ith earnest
lleENS, with pcnlt~"er.n Ol"l , coin. .. on, and 
WlltUUfI: , wtutlng, wa iUnl' on God, 

(3) " WIYl tban lle«1ytq.· · Wt' I:lhould 
at all Unlo. lil Y a good found.tion with 
th ank-fis hIng It e YBrytblu , e"'c \\'f'rc 
\yautw&" thi", 18 always pre.en t, that li.o 
h.., ee.vod us from ben . Tbw, that He 
h Ill'oll 111:; His Holy Word- ft b only 
b8tJotten Son, His ch01eo. t ICItt- and the 
Holy p lrtt. \ nd th e retO'r'C we IUll·e 
al w &)'s abun dant r08&O)\ (or thanksgi\,
in~. Oh, let os aim at t bis! 

W hl\l ~ the rosnlt o f l ht ,,? 
" A.u t "hf" pf'lW'('. of God wbl('h Pl "-""l' lh 

l.l 1I ua4el"1JtandluJC'. shalJ kMP you I ' h 6nll· ts 
and m1"d~ in tllri!+t J e<taIJ," 'Yo s hall 
have the peace ot God. ,,\ud this i:; so 
g rut a blessing. so real a bl esl:>ing, flO 
procious n blessing, tha t it m ust be 
known f"xl)l"l'imc llt n ll y to be entered 
into, fol' il passeth understanding. Ob, 
the peacc or God, how (.·x('('cdhlb,'1y 
precious this ble~!,jng ' 

See lhererore how wc gN tbis peace 
of God, through <1ttendillg to this exho r
tation , t bat tn c \(' r)'tJli ng, in the most 
minu te affairs oC life. w e let OUI' re
QUest8. by pr ayer and sUppHcatlOn with 
tbunl;:sgiving, be known u nto GOd. And 
further , that we 8eek to the utmost to 
avoid anx iety. Oh . le t U ~ lny thohO 
IhjnK<:; to he,lI't, li nd tho resnlt. will bo, 
if Wt' IHbitulllly wulk in thIs s pirit. we 
shru) tur more nbullrllUlUy g Io r'l fy (}OO , 

thun H-o.; yot. we li n \'C d Olle , 
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ment, .70 
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H . J owett, .75 
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Sco field, ,85 
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Paper . 67c. C loth , 1.00 

FellOWShip with Christ, b y R. W. 
Da le. 1.00 

Row to Prepr..r. Sermons, by W. 
E vans. , 1.10 

The atble and sptritual Critl
cl.m, b y Arthur T . P ea r son, 
An excellent Book for Bible 
S tudents, 1.15 

Lectur.s OD the •••• 1 .. tiOD, by 
W. Lincoln, 1.10 

Lectur.. on Revi .... l. by C. G. 
Finney. 1.10 
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THE BAPTISM or THE HOLY 
GHOST. 

A " 'ord of ExhortaUon. 
Dear reader, have you received the 

Pentecostal bapllsm? Goll has exalted 
this promise above all the promises in 
tho sacred Book, sJ)f'aking of it as 
'''rIm PROMISE o! tho Father " (Acts 
1: 4) Surely that which is pre
eminent In the thought of Ood shoula 
hnve the nrst pla.ce in OUf thought. We 
dare not turn to "the tradition of the 
Elders" to determine this great q uestion, 
for thero we on ly nnd contusion. 

Tbore is only one way to steol' clear of 
hopeless uncertainty touching thJ s moat 
important scrlvtu ra l exper ieuce, nnd 
tbat Is to appeal alone to the sacred 
word of God. It we are to content our
selves with theory respecting this stu
pendous miraclo of grace, then it matters 
l1ttle whi ch of the many theories }6 
light upon. , 

But thank God. He Is bringing con
sternation to the propagators of theo
relical propaganda, by sending the real 
Pentecostal power, wJth its a.ttendant 
supernatural manitest.ati0J18. Hundreds 
of thousands are now speaking In other 
tongues as on the day at Pentecost. 

This bas drawn a tremendous atorm of 
opposition from the scribes and higb 
priests at ou r day, and from many well 
meaning but misguided Bouls; and the 
storm center is the speaking in tongues. 
There Is no fig ht made especially on the 
internal glory, the love at the Word of 
God, the Intense passion for souls, the 
burning zeal, the willingness to sutrer, 
etc., wbich invariably result from tbls 
mll'hty baptism; but the speat-tnl' in 
tongues, which draws the line of d&-
marcation, Is the target at Which the 
gale of ridicule and persecution 1. di
rected. Thorefore, If we be accused ot 
over-emphasls on this point, I contend 
the opposition Is responsible for It, by 
concentrating the force ot their oppoll
tlon at this very point. We would not 
be compelled to defend It, II they did 
not attack. it. 

Wboro are you, dear reader, In reepeet 
to these things? Are you one &monl' 
that claas ot sUtt-necked profe.sore, who 
regard the promisee and retereneea to 
the supernatural In the Bible, 118 belon.
inA' only to the early daye ot the chureh. 
and who scornfully reject aU luper-
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natural phenomena, as "Mental Tele
pathy," "Self-hypnotism," "Satanic pow
er," or downright toolishness? Such 
persons reason that it can be anything 
but God; relying 80 lely upon their own 
cn rnal experiences. They are so tar 
from any scriptural foundation tor their 
cold. malhematical calculations. that I 
will only :-;ound a brief word ot warning 
to anyone who may be Sitting in this 
"scat at tbe scornful." Hear what God 
says to you: "Tho natUral man re
ceiveth not the things or the Spirit ot 
God: for they are fOOlishness unto him' 
neither can he know them because the; 
are spiritually discerned," 1 Cor. 2:14. 

.resus did not trust the crowd wltn 
the "hidden wisdom," but unto the 
"little flock" He said. "Unto you it te 
given to know the mysteries of the 
Kingdom ot heaven, but unto them that 
are without it is Dot given." Again Ht. 
says. "I thank Thee, 0 Fatber, Lord of 
heaven and oorth, because Thou ha,3t 
hid these things from the wise and 
prudent, and hast revealed t hem unto 
babe," (Mark 4, Matt. 11 and 13). So 
It you have 110 ('ar for the report of God's 
gracious deaUngs among the people. if 
the "exceeding great and precious pTom~ 
ises" in God's Bible do not sUr your 
soul, and if the gospel of Christ is dark 
and un interesting to you, tben do not 
deceIve yourself into thinking you are a 
Christian, for the "god of this world 
bath blinded your eyes, lest the glorious 
gospel at Christ should shine unto you. " 
"A wake, thou tha.t sleel)est. and arise 
from the dead, and Christ shall give 
thee ligh t." 

I would not defend an that is in this 
movement. There Is much in It that Is 
not of God. There are many conditions 
to be remed ied. But we should remem
ber there Is DO Ideal church extant to
day. This Is just as true of your church 
as it is of this movement. Tb~ revival 
came as a. flame ot fire and swept over 
the world in a decade, gathering hun
dreds at thousands at "both good and 
bad." Many have only heard "& great 
tumult" and ran without a message. 
Irresponsible lo&deTS With the1r slip
shod, mechanical methods, have been 
r esponsible in Borne instances for de
plorable Irregularities. These extremes, 
where allowed, &re disastrouB to the 
cause of true piety, to deep aplrituaUty, 
or to consistent Chriat1an living, ant! 
have done more to retard the onwall'd 
sweep of Penteco8t.&l ftre, heaveuly light 
and wisdom, tban &11 the enemies from 
the outside. 

But in spite ot all the etforte of the 
devil and carnal men to bring tMe 
glorious work into disrepute. there 1.a 
shining a clear beacon light, a steady 
&low, established on ilie rock of divine 
revelatlon, and it is "sbaklng every thing 
that can be ohaken that thoae things that 
can Dot be shaken may remain." Hal
lelUjah! 

WUI my reader alloW' any eni report, 
true or false, to turn yot.:. &a1de tram 
<rod's best! I would remind you that 
the early church .u "eT8ry where 
spoken agaln.t," Acta 28:22. And were 
there not real UD.Iound condition. pre-
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,·ailing at (;or:nth'! A bad i-Itatf! of af~ 
tairl:i in Galntia which caused the apostle 
to fear lhey Wf're hopelessly mixed up'? 
But rli(l the great apostle allow these 
irr(;guiaritieR to back him off the boards? 
Xay, ,,('rily, to have done so would hnve 
been the height ot ioily and Il1con· 
sl!ltency 

Do you walll a religion that will be un· 
dersloo(\, to suit and plea!le this Rinful 
curnal world'? Then just Iea\'o out God 
ilnd the ~uJ)ernaturlll. and adopt Rome 
mere name 01' doctrine. and you will 
have the sympathy or the carnal mino 
"wbicb is enmity agalust GOd." But if 
your hpnrt cries fol' reality, if you would 
hathe your $oul in the glories and 
ecstacies of the world to come, then 
humble yourself at the Cross be identi
fied with Christ in His death and relur
rection, in His rejection by the world, 
and Ris acceptance with tbe Fa.lber. 
Take your stand tor the full, powerful, 
primitive gospel; and "conteod earnestly 
for the faith once delivered to the 
sa.lnts." Then God will meet you with 
His best, the tulness of His Spirit. 

W. T. Gaston . 

EXTRA PENTIWOSTA r, NU~mEn OF 
EVANGEJ,J. 

With the pres en t issue at the Evangel 
we are sending out a special Pente
costal supplement. We belieVe that it 
contains a message that shou ld be 
spread far and wide. We are purposing 
to print a speeial EXTRA edition of the 
Evangel that w111 contain much of this 
excellent matter. Order a roll for your 
assembly. Price, 25 for 25 cents , 100 
lor $1.00. Gospel publishing House, 
Springfield, Mo. 

~DSSIONARY PRAYER CALENDARS. 
The Pentecostal Missionary Prayer 

Calendar, Issued by the Missionary Con
ference of the Pentecosttal Assemblies 
of U. S. A., Canada and fore ign landa, 
a booklet that should be In the hands of 
every Pentecostal peTson, can be gotten 
from the Gospel PubJ1shlng House. 

Thts Prayer Calendar is gotten out a8 
a guide for those who pray for miss ions 
and missionaries. For each day of the 
week: there is a map of a certain portion 
ot the world, and the names of the dif
ferent Pentecosta1 mtlsJonarles workln« 
in that portion ot the world are given, 
so that every miSSionary can be prayed 
lor by name. In addition to this, thl. 
booklet contains other helpful mission
ary matter. Bro. D. W. Kerr prepared 
this booklet In his usual thorough, 
painstaking way, but as he Is leaving 
Cleveland he has asked us to handle the 
same tor him. 

The price ot this Calendar Is 5 cents 
postpaid. It you caunot artord to pay 
tor a COPY, the Missionary Treasurer 
wt11 gladly send you a copy free. Only 
be Mure Aml get a copy. Gospel Pub
IIshlnA' House, SprinA'field, Mo. 

DELAY IN PAPER, 
We regret the Evangel Js late this 

week, but owing to strike conditions 
here, we were greatly delayed in 
securlnc our paper stock. . 
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726. " Tho WCI'C "Ul O spirits jn prison" 
bi 1. Pet. 3: J 0 to whom Clu'ist pl"Cached? 

The passage declares they wore those 
who were "disobedient-in the days ot 
Noah." 

They were when Peler wrote "spirita 
in prison," nol gotten out ot prison, as 
some imagine. For "atter death the 
judgment." not another chance. 

How and wh e n did Christ preach to 
them! He did not go In person and 
preach to th em atter death, as Borne 
imagine. He preached through the 
Spirit in Noah. When ? The Word an
swers, "when once tbe longsuffering of 
God wafted in the days of Noah." In 
Peter's day these spirits weTe "in prison" 
tn Hades, the present prison house for 
an the wicked dead. 

The only spirits which Christ brought 
up wben H e arose were those of "the 
saints" (Matt. 27:52-53). These were 
before "in parad iso" in Abraham's bos
om, jus t across a fixed gulf from the 
wicked (Luke 16:23-26). But when 
Chris t came up He led "captivity cap. 
t!ve" (Eph. 4: 8). That ls He brought 
up with Him this "multitude of cap
tives." Th e abode of departed saints 
fs no longer below, so near that of the 
Jos t. Paradfse fs 1I0W abov~ -wbt:I'e Panl 
went in vision (2 Cor. 12:2~4). Praise 
God forever! 

727. Are not Ibe lIothCl' tongues" in 
Acts 2:4 whJc'h mOn underAtood that 
day ditTcrcllt frOm the "unknown 
tongues" In 1 Cor. J4:2 which "no m anit 
undcrsk'1ud .. ? 

Please no te that the word "unknown" 
tn ver ses 2, 4. 13, 14, 19 and 27 are 
printed in Italic letters. This is th e 
Biblo way of indicating that the tran~ 
slatol's have supplied the word to help 
out the sense a nd that the original 
Greek does not have the word "un
known" in any of these verses n or any
wher e In the chapter. So these tongues 
are not in the a bsolute sense unknown. 
Tbese supernatura l tongues a re always 
unknown to the speaker of them, but 
these tongues in most cases could be 
understood If the foreigner happened to 
be present whose language was b E-i nb 
spoken. OnLy when such are not prt)s,~nl 
Ip It true that 1.0 m a n under stan ds. Now 
there Is a blnt by Paul in speaking of 
the tongues of angels in 1 Cor. 13:1 
that now and then an angelic tongue 
may be spok en by one through tbe power 
of the Holy Ghost. Only in such, per
haps r are cases is it absolutely and un
qualifi edly true that no man on earth 
could understand these tongues. 

Note further that these same tongu es 
are referred to as fulfilling I sa. 28: 11 
and tbat these are caned also "otber 
tongues," 14: 21. Hence both the 
tongues in Acts 2: 4. and Corintbians 
14 are called "other ton gues." 

The Greek bas two words for "anotb, 
er" or "otber." One is ALLOS and the 

other Is HETEROS. ALLOS means 
another of the same kind being discuss
ed, while HETEROS means another ot 
a dirrerent kind or nature. Wh en Jesus 
said He would send us "another com
forter" He said , IIAUos Comforter," 
tha t 1s another of the same class, same 
nature as Himself, another Divine Com
forter, another person of the Godhead. 

Now the Scriptures describe these 
other tontiues not as Alios tongues but 
always as "Hetcros tongues," that Is 
these tongues a re not natural tongues, 
but are a DIFFERENT kind . DIFFER
ENT In their very nature and origin. 
They originate in heaven , are supernat
ural tongues. This is true of both those in 
Acts 2:4 and those in 1 Cor. 14:21. 
They both are heteros tongues. differ
ent from our natural tongue or language. 
But either those in Acts 2: 4 or those 1n 
Corinthians may be understood it the 
proper for eigner 1s present, unless they 
should happen to be a ngelic tongues. 

The tongues in Acts 2: 4 and in Cor
inthians di ffer in thei r use. When first 
given as in Acts 2: 4 and prompted only 
by the Holy Ghost tbey may a ll speak to 
magnify God and as the s ign the Holy 
Ghost has filled them a nd is using their 
tongues. Long years arter, as In Corinth. 
we a re to learn to regulate their use to 
the edification of the Church. Th e differ
ence is In use an d regulation, 

728. ("nn Olle be used by the devil or 
the fl esh in nlnuifestntions and then got 
fOT",i \t('JlC~s? 

Yes, God wiII be glad to see such reo 
pent, and to (argive them. If really 
possessed by an evil spi rit , they should 
not only confess it and repen t, but a lso 
call on 80me of God's anOinted ser vants 
to cast the evil spir its out of them so 
they can be free t o obey God . 

729. '\Tho ai' what is the "living ~t,()lIe" 
in 1 P('t.2:47 Christ, the saints, 01" the 
church? 

Th e "Living Stone" in Peter 2: 4 is 
Christ, but in vprse 5 the saints "also" 
are calJed "lively stones" or living 
stones. He Is tb e Cbief Corner Stone In 
God's g reat spiritual building. the apos
Ues and prophets are foundation ston~s 
next to tho Corner Stone. and t hen every 
saint spi ritually alive by being joined 
vitally to the great Living Stone is also 
a stone somewher e in the building (Epb . 
2:19-22). 

730. "'llnt is meant tn the EvanJrel 
by the expression, "Goh,l.g' on in the 
l1esh ?" Js It wrong for me to show 
affection for n swee theart T bad lon~ be
fore T g<>t Pentecost? Shou1d T ~Ive 
him up entirety or pray him tl1l"0u~h 

to Pcntecol;lt? I s it lust of the flesh to 
sh ow affection to him? 

To go on In the flesh after one b as 
been baptized with the Spiri t is to be 
led by our n!ltura} human desires and 
not be led by the Spirit Or God. rr 
your sweeth eart Is unsaved. yo u should 
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telJ him plainly that your Lord t orblds 
you marrying or being yoked up with 
an unbeliever, and that you must put 
God first and obey Him. Cut orr all 
courtship and all giVing of bim affection 
until be Is g£>nuil1ely saved. Even it he 
Is saved, you should be careful in your 
cour tship not to give way to undue in· 
tlmacy. Too close inti macy will easily 
lead to a lu st of the flesh . It is lu st of 
t he flesh for a. baptized saint to love a. 
sinner and want to marry such. 

7:lt. Ts it right tor one saint to in. 
"itc, without the knowledge or consent 
of tht:' e lders, LL preaeh.cr Into a mission 
to h old mooUngs and when this preach. 
or preaches the new issue doctrino? 

No, It Is a scrious disrespect to the 
elders . or gross oversight for ODe 

mem ber so to act. It Is also a gross 
discourtesy on the part of the preacher 
not first to consult with the elders , it 
he knows there are such, no maUer if 
he is a mlln who preaches the truth, 
much more If he preaches error. Nobody 
not even the elder, bas a right to Invlle 
a new Issue preacher Into a n assem bly 
that does not bold this n ew teaching, 
Wbere there are dea.cons and elders 
over a mission, all matters about com~ 
Ing in there to hold a meeting should be 
addressed to such leaders, and not to 
private members. Of course the whole 
assembly acting together bas a right to 
Invite whom It sees fit. even If some one 
or two did n ot agree. But there should 
be unity In such matters. 

732. 'Vlu,t do :\' 011 think nbout a Roll· 
ness JlCOI}l C In our section of the countr,. 
who wl11fully handle U,·e rattle snakes 
nn<1 fhe with their naked hands at tho 
('ha1lf"n~e of unheUo"'\'crs to prove they 
h(\.\'(' • hc power o f God? Th("~' hold 
they mu~t do this according to Murk. 
J6:18. 

I think their interpretation o f Mar k 
16 : 18 Is totally wrong. Tbere Is no 
scripture or New Testament example to 
back up such Interpretation. Paul took 
up a sp.rpent by acciden t and God ful
filled this p romi!w In Mk. 16:18 to him. 
Tbls is what it means. 

The example and teacblng of J e5m, 
is Rollr11y against such practice. He 
refused to work miracles at the demRnd 
ot the devil and the world to convi nce 
unbellever~ that God scnt Him. Such 
practices are pure fanaticism bal'lert on 
a mi~undE'rstanrl in g or 'Mark 16·18. 
They tempt God, and as a r esult God 
has already let som e of them d ie who 
were hitten, though HIs mercy seems to 
have protected several others, accordtng 
to reports. To all such challengp~ from 
unbelievers Jesus applies this Scripture, 
"Tbou shalt not tempt the Lord thy 
God ." Malt . 4: 7. 

CAMP AT COY, IdO. 
Pf'ntf'('ostn] ('amp mef'tlng at COY. Mc~ 

nonald Co" 1\10 .. l)('g]n~ AUKl1~t 20th an~ 
run~ 1f1 dA~·~ or 'on~f'r n~ th(' Lord leade . 

Teaching : Ju~tln('atlon. SnnetificaUon ~ 
n l'I('('ond work or ,CTn('('. thf' Bnptlflm of the 
Holy Ghost with e\·lrlcnce ot tongUI'R. Heal
ln~. 2nd Coming nt .T('~us. Write J. W. Sala 
R. 2. Tommy Cn~tecl R. 2. Lawrence Bergen 
R.l. AndC'rfion. Mo. for furthe r information. 

l'fote-Thl" abovf' hrethren a.re not con
nrctl"d with th(' A~~f'mblle~ of Goel. nnd 
arf' ~trnnJter~ In the flf'~h to 11"1. b'lt we nre 
Informed thf'Y arf' clean people an1 that 
they tf'arh along thl" lines ahov", men
tloned,-Edltor E. N. B. 
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=- God's Message to the NatioQs -= 
fI Prophecy Given to Miss M. McCarty. 

PART II. 

A \-1sioll in trnncc lusting 2 ·1 :1 -2 hOllrs 
from {):40 p.ut. AIH'U Gth, to 10:10 p.m. 
April Olh, 1010. 

I found myselt 1n the same bea utiful 
garden as before. A river of clear water 
was running gently by and I remained 
there a long time and was filled with 
joy and peace In the Holy SpIrit. Then 
a beautiful angel came to me, saylng:-

"Oet thee up quickly tor the Lord will 
speak unto thoe yet again." 

I tollowed the angel and lighted upon 
a rrassy mound and saw the Lord J.esus 
clothed In a long, blood-dyed robo. In 
Hfs hands and leet and head J could see 
the wounds which He had received tor 
me. With a very loud voIce, He sald:-

"I wHt speak unto the naUons yet 
again, that thoy may turn unto Me; 
tor behold My coming drAweth nigh and 
ye believe not. Ye shall not know the 
day nor tho hour." 

HBave I not sent My prophets at all 
tim"" and Ptophcoled through them? 
Bot yo will not be warnoo, for ye are a 
rebellious people, ehJl<1ren at the devil , 
nndoan, hypocrttAoo, lIlled with the 
plcl\8u.r~ or tWs world, whose God fs 
Satan. Yet yo profess to toll Ow Me!" 

uI am as-ainlt thee: I am. burnl.n« 
with tury: for yo go not My way, but 
Jour own way. My way fe the humble 
way, the nnrrow way; but ye seek the 
broad way wherein ye can riot." 

"Yo hn.vo 110 peace, tor there is no 
peace except In Me." 

"Tarn, turn, turn , tor I am a jealous 
Ood and wm not bear thIne abomlna
Uons tor ever. Ye know Me not, tor 78 
have not been emptied of YOur sins. I 
baTe called thee but ya have not called 
anto Me ; tor ye san'o man rather than 
Ood. Think not to yourselves that ye 
shan escape or waft yet a little lancer." 

"In the day of My fury ye shaH know 
that I am the Lord , and that besIde Me 
there Is none other. 

HYe will not believe M y word but 
have made gods unto yourselves and 
receive glory of them. Therefore J am 
a«alns t thee. 

"For, I the Lord, seek n. people who 
IoYe Me wltb all their hearts, and who 
are obedient unto all ~fy COmnumd8. I 
wfI] glTe unto them My SpIrit, and they 
lhall not be bllnded by man's wfsdom, 
.... t oball be filled with the power ot God, 
and He eball teach them. 

"For man has set hlmseJr up Rt;afnst 
Ve, and hath enlarged the borders of 
hili prment., and hath put on a hIgh 
look and a proud stomach. 

"DId I not say unto thee that the 
world seeth Me not? Therefore 1 am 
against them. 

"Turn unto Me while I may be found, 
and I wtll gIve unto thee My Spirit, and 
ye ehall be an astoniebmen,; for In 
tbe time at My wrath I 10tll be thy saf ... 
«nard, and 10tll hIde thee for a little 
whne until My ... Ift fury shall havo 
swept over tbe whole eartb. 

"For I am the Lord. I have poured 
out My Spirit and would have done many 
mighty acts, but ye would not let Me in. 
Open, and I will come in aDd reed thee 
with Myselt, and ye shall sing praises 
unto Me and know at a surety that My 
Spirit dwelleth wfthJn and doeth the 
mighty works. 

"Many shall hear My words and re
jOice, but there are those who are a de
luded people who will not obey My voice. 
Nevertheless ye shall know in that day 
that Is comIng that I have pleaded with 
Ul<'e tJlrough an ignorant vee8CI, tbat ye 
might know that It Is not the wise nor 
the miRhty, but tho chUdJ'en ot obedi
enCe through wbom I manHeet My 
Father'. power. 

"My coming shall be as a fierce ftre, 
and all that are set up ehall be brought 
low, ror thou art altogether become van
Ity. 

"Have I not been very gracious unto 
thee? Remember My merCies and tUrn 
unto Me while there Is time." 

I saw a great multitude o[ people or 
many naUonalJtJel. Amonget them 
were EgypUans, Spaniards, Turke, RUB

IlfAns, Italians, Javanese, Jews Chinese 
Indians, and many French. The Lord 
Jelus sald:-

"Speak unto these peoIlle, and tell 
them how I love them, how I died tor 
them, h ow I rose again and how I Uve 
and intercede tor them." 

The Lord touched me and I was able 
to speak to each grouv In their own 
lane-uage. The ItaUaQ8 and the Chinese 
were the most responsive ; for they 
praised God, and I joined in their 
praises, and saw that He was very 
pleased . Then He sald:-

"Be filled wIth My Spirit, tor He doeth 
the 'Works, and t wtll gIve unto thee 
power to do many mighty aets." 

Again I sa ..... a mixed multitude of 
these same people and heard the Lord 
speak unto them, saylng:-

"Thus ealth tbe Lord God: Turn unto 
Me, tor ye are bUnded. Ye worship ye 
know not what, tor ye have not My 
SpIrit. Within ye are filled with abom
Inations. Get ye emptied lest I corne 
upon you and find YOU wanting. 

"For behold, I will show unto all 
nations that 1\[1' Word Is truth. 

"Ye have rejected My Word, for yo 
say: Th U8 salth the Lord, and beHeve 
not. Ye question My Word and tonn 
your own opinions. Near destruction Is 
coming upon the whole earth, tor ye 
say and do not. 

"Call unto Me, for yo cannot come any 
other way: for there Is no other med
Iator than I, who paJd the price of thy 
sins, and I alone caD save thee. 

"Otter unto Me the sacrifice at thY8elf 
and I will blebS thee and yo shall be a 
blessing." 

Again I saw the Lord In the blood
dyed garments, and with a loud voice 
He sald:-

"Awake! R e pent ye nations quickly. 
For I say unto thee yet again tltAt yfJ 
are an abomination in l'-fy sight. Ya have 
no righteousness and no depth. Repent 
quick ly and turn unto Me, tor If ye ro
,iect My words yo shall be cnst out ot ~[y 
Presence for ever." 

The vision changed again and I saw 
four angels wearing golden girdles, who 
were very beautJlul, and whose heads 
shone like gold . Two of the angels car
ried a scroll between them, and the 
other two each had a golden sickle. The 
tour angels went to the rour corners at 
heaven, and the scroll WM unrolled and 
stretched rIght across the heavens be
tween the first two. Then I saw the 
Lord Jesus CMt out over the earth a 
large net tnto which were gathered all 
the people ot the earth. The [our angels 
eaucht hold or the tour corners of the 
net, each using his tree hand. The two 
angels who earrled sickles In their other 
handa began to separate the wIcked tram 
the righteous, sweeping them out of the 
net tnto an abysl tram which I he&rd 
sounds at great lamentation. The other 
two angels h eld the scroll between them 
tn their other hands and read therefrom 
the names or the rightoous, ..... ho. a8 
their names were called out, were 
caught up to the Lord Jesus above them. 
Then He spoke, 8aylng:-

"I have spOKen unto the nations, for 
they wtll not go My way. There are 
many wbo shall hear My word and be 
,lad. Great multitudes wll1 not hear
ken unto Me, but I have spoken, and ye 
shaH know In that day that I am the 
Lord." 

A BIDLE FOR THE PREAOBER. 
D. L. Moody used to say, "No preach

er should be wtthout an Interleaved 
Bible." He had ten In constant US8, and 
every good openIng up of ScrIpture that 
he got hImself. or recetved tram any 
other preacher, he put down In his Bible, 
so that he could pre.serve them tor 
future use. In his quiet hoors at 
leisure he could work out his sermon 
outUnes, and Lhen when he went out 
on one at his great campaigns, and 
would not bave much time tor study, 
he tound the great benefit at bavlng 
all these out1lnes written out between 
the pages of h is Bible. 

There Is a n Interleaved ed ition of 
the new and Improved edition at the 
Scotleld R eference Bibl e. There is a 
sheet or ruled paper between every 
other page o[ this Bible. Thi s edition 
is printed on Oxford India paper, a nd 
Is bound In real Morocco, divinity cir
cuit, call lined to edge, silk sewed. and 
in every way n most desirable Bible. 
The publishers ' prIce Is $14.00, but our 
price tor preachers Is $11.20.-Gospel 
Publishing House, Springfield , Mo. 

USE PENTECOSTAl, STATIONERY. 
!rote Keach, .. D .. II'D., 30a per 100 
Envelope., 4 Da.ign., 400 per 100 

Go.pel Pablbhing' Ron.e, Springileld, tile. 
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO MINISTERS. 
For several years the annual minutes 

ot the General COUDCtl bave been delay
ed tor several months, waiting tor the 
annual ministerial I1st to be completed. 
To prevent this great delay. Chairman 
J. W. Welch was requested last year dur
ing the Council meeting to have bis min
isterial 11st ready this year to go in the 
Minutes before the next CaUDen meet
ing. 

In order tor him to do this, all mln-
18len ot the General Council were re
quested to renew their fellow6hip cer
titlcate this year on or betore September 
the 1st. Please attend to this matter at 
once. or it will not be possible to prlnt 
your name In the Annual Minutes to 
eame out In the early part ot October. 
You are requested, when a d og for 
your new fellowship cerUficat to send 
11fty cents to help In detrayi.n the 9%. 

penses of the General Connl 1 omce. 
Addres. J. W. Welcb, Cbalrmal 336 W. 
Pacific St., Sprlngeeld, Mo. 

GENERAL OOUNCIL MJIlIllTIJl'G. 
The tourth Mlaaionary Oontar-.ce 

wi ll be beld at tbe Stone Churail., 
Chicago, Sept. Urd and 24th, 1911. 
To be followed by tbe SEVENTH All
NUAL MlllETlNG of tbe GENERAL 
COUNCIL of the ASSElICBLIES or 
GOD, commencing Sapt. 26th, and lut,. 
tnc as long u the Lord lea.dB. We 
expect some ,"ood teachlng and soma 
rousing evan&allattc meetin,s. Fv.ll 
allDouneementa later. 

IN THE DAYS OF JEHOVAH. 
(After tbe Rapture.) 

Th e dispensation eloses! 
The Christian age 18 done. 

And God goes forth in venlleanee 
To Vindicate His Son. 

The prp ud waves of the ocean 
R oll out a t H is command, 

These mighty billows making 
All desola.te the land. 

The mountains rock and t remble, 
The hUls reel to and fro, 

The earth quakes 'neath Jehonh, 
Where e rer Ute footsteps 110. 

Fonr sore and mighty ju dgments 
Are sent forth tram the Lerd

His wratb and Indignation 
On aU who apurn His Word. 

And Pestnence and Famine 
Walk boldly thru tbe land, 

Tbe sword unsheathed for battle 
Is seen on every ha nd. 

Pale Death upon a charger, 
With Hades in his train, 

Rides forth infiicting torture, 
And agony and pain. 

These 1udgements of Jehovah 
Foretell that awtul day, 

When one shall rule with nolence, 
And great despotic sway: 

Who shaH with bUnded I srael 
A covenant make. and then 

Revealed will be his na ture
The beas tly Ma.n ot Sin! 

THE CH R ISTIAN EVANOEL 

Two thousand years have vanished, 
And centurie. have fled 

Since Bab'lon's king was troubled 
With "vJSiOl18 of hie head." 

When thinking ot the last days 
And what should come to pass, 

He aaw a mighty ImaC'8-
Gold, sUver, iron and brass 

This '·gild" ot ancient Bab'lon 
An 1 Persian "sUver breast," 

And OrecJsn "brass' has !aUell., 
Alla Rome, both ·'Eaat"and"'Wast." 

YElt (rom this iron-clad empire 
A kingdom shall arise, 

Whose Head shall claim the worship 
Due Him 'beyond the skies. 

The "raId" at wicked Dab'lon. 
The "slIver" of the East, 

And "brass" of Alexander 
Unite in him-The "Beast." 

To stand once more in power 
And rule o'er all the land, 

As once tho mighty Caesara 
Ruled with an iron hand. 

This "Seven-headed Wild Beast," 
(Assyria, Greece and Rome, 

With BabylOU and Persia 
And Eupt,) then mttlt come, 

With seven years of sorrow, 
To rule the son8 at men; 

l"or when they turn tram Jesus 
They choose the "}{a.n of Sin." 

But to the falthtul remnant, 
(Who lUre the noble three), 

Will not bow down to worship, 
E'en at the klng's decree, 

God speaks in sweet assurance, 
These words of tender love: 

"The saints shall take the kingdom" 
Thru t alth in H im above. 

A stone cut fr om the mountaIns 
W it hout a. hUman hand, 

I s Been to str ike the " Image," 
And t hen flU all t he la.nd; 

The "Iron," th e "brass" a nd "sUver" 
A n d " gold " did pass a way 

As chaff befor e the !annlng; 
Thus passed t he Gen ti le's day. 

- Wm. Bur ton McCafferty. 

OUR SUNDAY SOBOOL LITERATURE. 
The Sunday School Quarterlles t or 

the last Quar ter at the year are n ow in 
course of preparation, and we are glad 
to be able to announce that Bro. E. N, 
Bell 18 preparing the quarterly for the 
adult and intermediate class, and 1\Irs. 
.Allee Reynolds Flower is preparing the 
quarterly for the Junior and Primary 
Scholars. We hope to prInt these quar· 
terUes In August so 8 S to have them 
ready for delivery early tn September. 
(}oepel Publlsblng House, Springfield , 
Mo. 

\ 

THE GOLDEN TEXT BOOK 
wlth 

ft. lIolllQ Da.n,. Bible •• a41.lt.t'w 
on th e 

tIlteru.tiona l Stlllda.,. School Leaao •• 
for 1919 

.I. D&iaty ".1d." 
:.or tlle 'V ... ~k" 

A Good BooJt to Give to 
All your Sunday Bcheol CIA •. 

50 eaoh, 800 peT dO .. D. 
hq).J. PU" Koa. •• , 8»r1.Dwt-el4. Me. 

Page SeveD. 

THE XEW TESTA~IEXT IN ~JODEnN 
SP.F:EJCH-Weymol1th's Translation. 

A scholarly and a.ccurate translation ot 
the New Testament In 
the best EnglIsb of 
our day. This tran8-
latlon is a fal th fu I re
production a ( t h 8 

real thought. at the 
original. 
Regu lar edltion with 

notes. 
Cloth binding, .. 2.15 
Leatber, . . ... $3.05 
Persian Morocco, d1· 
vinity circuit , India 
paper, . ..... . $5.15 

Pocket Edition without n otes. 
Cloth binding, ....... . ...... ,. ,1.40 
('loth, India paper, .......... . . $1.80 
.Leathe)" , lndltL pnper •.......... $2.~3 

Prices all postpaid. 

THE EMPHASIZED BIBLE. 
Rotherbaw's Translation. 

A new translation designed to let 
torth the Exact ~{eanlnK", the Pro(j.r 

Termlno 10« ,-, 
and the Graphic 
Style of tba S .. -
crad Origin at., 
constd ere d },y 

many schol a r • 
La be the but 
translatton yet 
made. 
In one volume 

$6.00 
or In 4 "Tolum .. 

,,1. 71\ 
each, postpaid. 

TIlE EMPHASI ZED NJiiW T1C8TA.X8WT 
This Is an extremely Uteral tra.lUla~ 

tJon; the drift, point and emphasis of 
th e original-the very feeUng of t •• 
Greek-being clearly dlscernt1tle III Bns
Ush. Price, pos t paid , $1 .715. 

OXFORD P OC](E',r CONCORDANCJIl 
Containing Dic tJonary of P rope r Names, 
Subject Index and Concordance as in 
Oxt or d Bibles. No. 055 , French Morocco, 
Divin ity Circuit, etc., $1.2Il, p os tpaid. 

"NEW TES'l'AME:r2' 

Containing eJmpl. 
and conc ise helps " 
connected Scr Iptural 
reter enceK to t b. 
clear under stand in. 
of the fu ll Go.pel 
teaching. 
V .. , pooket :ZAnS •• 

with P •• hn. 
No. 221S P, F renell. 
Mor occo, Ump bJnd-

~~~'nlo!~r:!~:, t~~l~ 
edC"ell, Po.ipa14 .... 

........ ",... 
1r~e atb1~~rlg~~er: 
Ci'nA of Gll' I..Iee ;. and 
the mother of J O'lIUS wall 

llOLIIlAlf _ED LETTEB lUIW 'l'B8'J:A
MEl'I"'l' WITK PSALMS 

All t he wor ds of J esu8 p rin t ed In red. 
Same s tyle o f t yp e as t he Soul W lnneu New 
Testament. F rench mor occo lim p blndl.n., 
Gold s ide ti tle, round cor ner s , red u nder 
gold edges. No. 14 P .R. L ., Jl'o.tpas.t., t1.00. 

Gospel Pllbli8hJngHous e, Springfield,Mo. 



Pa.ge Eight. 

"Where there Is no vision, the peopl('l 
perlah." 

There nre beautiful visions the Lord has 
brought 

To thla weary heart of mine, 
Since I came to the Cross ot ChTlat, and 

lJought 
For His love and power <11 vln.e 

Now J know through His blood that my 
soul was bought, 

And 'n, JOY I can't denne, 
Fills my being with pratee for the work 

lTo wrought. 
And the helghh I've reached. sublime. 

And the visions aTC many He brings to me, 
Ot His wondrous love and grace; 

How we'll stand In His presence some day, 
and 8M 

In that glorIous, matchless face. 
All the love that he had for humanity, 

How Hf' planned to save the race, 
And prepare for each one, tor eternity, 

In His Father's house, a place. 

But of all of these visions, there eland 
out two 

That a.re plainer than the rest; 
In the One I CRn !!ee wl1ere that lowly Jew. 

Out" Redeemer ever blest, 
B led nnd Burrered In agony that the few 

Who endure the priVileged test-
That of following Christ nn~ remaining 

trll(', 
May In Him find Canaan-rest. 

I can see Him just now on that rugged trco. 
With His hands nnd feet nailed fast , 

And the blood streaming down for all men 
to 8ce, 

From the wounded side, at last. 
And I look up In love and I think "For me. 

Wu TTIH lite thus cruelly cast: 
That my "0\11 fr'om the bondage of sin }:\o 

tr('('. 
And thl" Blood blot out the pal'lt." 

But the GLORIOUS vision now comes to 
view, 

Of my Lord no longer "lnln. 
But In wond(lrflll glory and power, !.lr you 

He shaH come to earth ngaln. 
He sll .. 11 come wHh a shout 't rom the bound_ 

1('!'I!'I bhl(', 
And th" oncs who yet remain 

On the enrth. with the dead, who to Him 
were true. 

Shall forevf'r with Him rclip\, 

Oh, these wonderful visions the Lord will 
give 

To the blood-wash('d ot Hi s fold, 
That In trials nnd testings our faith mn~' 

1I"~. 
Be rf'fin ed a~ purest gold. 

So, look up, thou redeemnd, and His Word 
belll"\'e, 

Will you now HfR face behold! 
Oh, tho glory and strength you will thus 

receive. 
A n d your love will not grow cold, 

-Lillian Wells. 

.amGZPOa7, TEXAS. 

I was In bridgeport last week. Bro, Fred 
Lohman 18 there. the evangelist for the 
Camp-meeti n g, and Bro. Collins is giving 
Bible Lessons. They are having a real 
spiritual feast with the Lord. Whlle there 
'1 baptized In woter In the Name ot the 
Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit 
nine Mexlca.IH', all filled with the Holy 
Spirit. The Lord is very gracious to the 
M exican people this year. ~Ia.ny are find· 
tng the Lord as never before . Yours for 
H is 8'lory.-H. C. Ball. 

THE CHRlSTlAN EVANGEL 

YELLVILLE, ABE:. 

We prall'Je God tor victory here. It If) 
some two years since the people here had 
a reVival, and things looked as if we could 
never have one again. Wife and I came 
here Christmas day to help the folks awhlIe 
and found thlngl'l hard. We kept praying. 
a.nd on July 10 we began battle against the 
enemr. Bro. Fitzgerald came and helped 
us awhile and God came in power. Ten or 
eleven were Baved and nine received the 
baptism. Last Sunday Beven were burled 
In baptism. A large crowd attended. Bro. 
Flower was here tor a few days' Bible le8-
aona, which were very upUfUng, In fact 
thla was the beginning ot our revival. 
Pray tor ua.-W. J . Higgins, Pastor. 

u • .&O][ raoll: p aA.5CE." 

After spending about eight monthl!l 1n 
France and Germany, God haa permitted 
m e to return to my own homeland, for 
which I give Him all the praise. 

Some prophesied, previous to the ttme 
that I satled for France, that I WOUld lay 
aside my snlvaUon because ot persecution, 
and being Isolated from the people of GOd. 
This proYed to be untrue. I had previously 
counted the cost, and asked God for pro
tection, and a victorious return. He an
swered my prayer. 

We woro In four very severe submarine 
bAlUos a t 6ea: In the midst ot the awful 
fog lLnd I'Imoke, while cannon were In 
action, windows being crushed In the ship 
over our heads, submarines being degtroy
ed, submarine destroyers battling against 
the enemy and depth bombs dropping all 
around. I stood on the shlp's quivering 
deck and looked Into the h(;.3.vens and thank
ed God for this wondertul Salvation. know
Ing that If I should be burled in the angry 
sea, some day It would be called on to de
liver me up to Him who had saved me 
from aln . 

I also experienced an awful scene on 
the Western Front as I crossed Into Ger
mnny. May I not praise God for keeping 
me lhru theM dangerous battle~ ot both 
ca rnal nnd spiritual wartare. I wl1l praise 
Him. And I expect to prow' to both God 
and man that T am thankful for d('ltvcrance 
trom thi s awful ~htughtt'r by being faith· 
lui to God and proachJng the gospel ot 
Chrlst.-J. A. Sport, Dalla!'!, Tcxa!':, 

PBIBo .-:r:a K4DE P&EE , 

I am writing this lettN to you while sit
ting her(' In my prl~on cell. Although I 
am 8urroundf'd by stone walls and iron bars 
I am V ee-fr ee trom the sna.res ot the dev
Il to ruin the human race. My body is con~ 
fIned. but they cannot confine my soul. I 
am tree trom sin a nd my !Soul belongs to 
Almighty God our loving Saviour. I can 
truthfull y t('stlfy had It not been tor our 
dear Brother Thomas GrUHn I WOUld still 
be In deep sin. He showed me the way to 
light and joy everlasting, praise the Lord! 
While confined In the Greene County jail at 
Springfield he CAme every Sunday to talk to 
the boys, and tell ue of the wondertul love 
of Jesus I for one li stened to his pleading 
and gave my heart to"God. Now I am try
Ing to Hve a Christian lite. and to do noth
ing that would be displeasing In the 81ght 
of God. I am not only trying to live myself 
tor GOd, but I am also trying to show 
others the way lO the Lord. I love Jesus 
more every day. I wish I could tell the 
whole world what the Lord has done ror 
me. I give nil the praise and glory to His 
great name. Pray for me. 1 pray tor Bro. 
Grlmn and all God's servants who are try
Ing to lead sinners away from sin. Yours 
In Chrlst.-A. H. Osborn, Number 21322. 
Box 47, Jerrerson City, Mo. 
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HOlllO: FREE '1'0 WOBXJ:." 
I have a two-story house at Mulkeytown. 

Ill., 180 ml1es from St. Louis on the 
Illinois Central Railroad. Thle Is a small 
town of about 400 Inhabitants. If any 
aPcrOY('d workers feel led to ' go there to 

~~s~ala Or:;:~;~~gl ~~Jfr6~ gt:3 t~ul:ett~!: 
occupy thie house free ot rent as 10nK' .. 
they care to work tor the Master In that 
village. For tUrther particulars write 
rr~1' S1.h~~il'l,E~1~.emont StaUon, Rout. 

P A.STO. WAlfTBD. 
As we are gOing out In evangellst work 

soon, there are some real saints ot God here 
who will need a pastor. For Infor mation 
write Paator W. J. Blaslnga.me, 1502 W . 
12th St., Correyvl11e, Kansas. 

lLEQUESTS FOB PB.&. YEB. 
Pray earnestly tor the convereion of my 

famlly.-Mrs. W. M., Elcajon, Calif. 
I uk the pravers that God will have Ht. 

w~ with m e. Mrs. L. H. F., Dalla.a. Tax. 

tha[a{ ~~~:t ~~di:~!Uebhto:b~~ ~I; ~~ftne:. 
-So L. P., Ripley, Tex. 

We uk the prayers that God wtll send 
some worthy minIster here to give out the 
precious Word, and that God will open the 
wa.y for us to be n. good mission. Aleo re
member two backsliders.-W. S. Partin. 

R1B~~ ~~\ne of my girls who Is keeping 
company with a boy who drinks, also tor 
a 80n who Is on the high seas who Is R. sin .. 
ner, a lso fOr my husband.-Mrs. J. E. 

I desire the salnt8 to pray that God wUl 
touch my body with hen.1lng and I migh t 
be made every whit whole. Mrs. J. W. S ., 
Huttig. Ark. 

Please pray for me that GOd w ill have 
His way In my life. and give me grace to 
overcome In everythlng.-A. M. B ., Chicago. 
Illinois. 

Wltratie f~~v:r. ~~oJhih:t~~rSIDi~re t~~~~h:~ 
salntl'! may b(' true un Jesus comes.-A 
lo"er of the Lord. 

Pra" that J mny consecrate my life to 
God thnt He wlll baptize me with the Holy 
Ghoet as In Acts 2:4 and heal me.-S. M., 
B('nhams. VIt. 

Kin d ly pray that my wife and chtldren 
will be sav('d.- W. H. H. 

Pray for th(' cnmpmeetln~ to be held at 
Lola. Ky., :lnd a l"Cl fCJl' the work a t Ma.rton. 
K y .. that "Inn('rs will be saved and believ
e r l'l baptized with thf' Holy Ghost a.!J in Acts 
2:4. 'Pray lha' H'f' Lord may use me. T. T. 
W .. Mnrion. Ky. 

Join me in prayer that I may be healed 
ot rhctlmJl.t1~m whl C"h J have had tor l'Ieven 
yeaTl!I.-L. H .. Andnluala, Ala, 

I r~QueRt prayor for a little baby girl 
who hal'! never hllrl the use ot Its 11mbs. 
han~l'I or eVl"n hoM Its head uP.-J. A .• 
JerMY City. N .• I. 

Pleaf'.e pray tor my ROldler brother who 
Is 1n thp ho"pit1l.1 at Ba1t1more, Md .. with 
a fractured jaw.-Mrs. M. D .. Corydon. Ia. 

We ar(> startln~ a meeting near Zalma, 
Mo .. In an Arbor. Pray tor us and this 
work.-John Bryan. 

Pray for mv hUl'Ih.,\nd and two children, 
and that God will k{'ep me and lise me h I. 
Hie ble!'l~ed .cospel. that H e will send & 
revival to thl.s wicked place.-E. A. H., 
Noland. Ark. 

PleA!'\e prav that God will make my four . 
tef'n yur old boy and thirteen year old 
girl who h:tve run away trom home a.nd 
arf' In worldly company sick ot fhelr sins 
And s('nd them hack to me.-Mrs. Grace 
Stevcn~on, Califon, N, J. 

ADVEBTXSEXElfT. 
Wanted. to know the whereaboutR and 

present address ot G. W. Brown. a holiness 
preacher, Age, ahout 2G or 27 years.-J. F. 
WllliamR, 311 East Oklahoma Ave., Ponca 
City, Okla. 

.&. -.oK :.oa ,... PSJIAOJDIIL 

.. ~t -.4 P1U'pO.e lJl Pr .. clWIC'," by 
Elijah P . Brown (Ram's Horn Brow n). 
Some heart to heut talk!! ';Ith prellche" 
by a n.teMLn of the "craft." Man), a ... t t:&1 
tac t . ad 186n)" fl nerodful remInde r are here 
put In keen RW!Lken!ng terma. "Ram'. 
Hom Dr o""n" Ie known the country o •• r. 
an~ t his hhr latest vo lume a mply ~em.l> 
.tMltea hlft r etention ot the old-time ortl'
InalltT o f thought a nd expr ession . Prloe 
tl.3a, PD",tpatd. For I!8le by the oo.~ 
PubU s hlnl' HOu ae. Springfield. :Wo. 
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CAMP MEETINGS AND CONVENTIONS 
KEB'1'IJI'O III OBAllD TOW.. ILL. 

Sisters S. I Woods and E. V. Ridgway 
will begin a meeting at tbis place. D. V .. on 
August 10th. 

DIlIZA]f=-£=-C=':-VP=- "'==E'!rXlI'D. 
A Pentecostal camp meettng for Indiana 

win be held be held with the Assembly ot 
004 at llart\n8vUle. Ind., trom August 17th 

~ ~fo~e~O~d :vr:.n~~~;·B~w~yB:t~e:i 
A.trlea.. are to be present and heJp In the 
meetlnjl:L For turther particulars write 
Fred Vogler, no Weat Morgan 8trc.-et. 
)fartlu'Y1l1e, Ind. 

PBJ:L.&.DJ::rd"Jn& PZ1I"l'l!ICOSTAL C .... 
1ItE2I2"IB'G. 

Pentecostal camp meeting wl1l be held at 
34th and Midvale Ave., Philadelphia. Pa.., 
July ZOth to Sept. 2nd, 1919. Sister Sarah 
Coxe who Is a returned mls~lonary f rom 
India. will be with us throughout the 
camp meettng, O . V. Dormitories. tenta, 
cots, and mea" wlJl be turnlshed at a 
very reasonable rate. Bring bed clothing. 
;Forward aU communications to Herbert 
Dingee. 1811 Ontario St., Philadelphia. Pa 

lPIm''!f'8C08'Z'AL ~ KKJJT"JlI'CI P •• 
'nO: GSZ.A.or BOAr:KWEST. 

~ 1M K~ ~t~r~;t9~~ 
The "Pantecoetal Assembly" of Portland. 

Oregon. located a t llt FtTe! St., corner of 

~~O(;~l ~~~I~~lron s~~~~ 
beautlrul ground", at Anabel Station. Ad
dress all communications to the p&stor, 
Wtll C. Trotter, 2lJ East !Oth SL, Port
land. Oregon. -----

CAJIP KEETDfG CKABGED. 
The plan wo had tor n. camp meeting at 

Mobil e, Ala .. Is cancelled. We Intend to 
have a revival meetlnA' Instead, beginning 
September the 1st. 'W'hile we will not hit .. , the camp we shall be !'"lad to ,.te :In)' 
ot the salntfl who fef"l led to visit us 
during the meeting. Brothel' L. D. Spence 
of Evergreen, Alit.. will help us In this 
meptlng. For further Information ad\lress 
J. E. Spence. Box 670. MobJle, Ala. 

~ AInnfA...L CAlIU' KlDit'ZIJrG 
Of .. tilO'Itt1latD 1IUuo.n :atatztN; OoUlld1. 

PO'!' ~ JIIlMow:l, to be Bald at: 
JIII-ea. M o., ~ bd to 1'l'C.h.. 

C',I\mp will b~ hetd hi. a belJutt/nl poe ..... 
Tents ana cola f or re..t on gJ'ouad. Keall!l 
on freE' will otreri.ng plan. Brl.u.a bidetD.s 
and to'i.l.et ,,-rtinl""". "r~ are rq)sctiq Ii 

~~~~o~t ~;aci~el~:t a;~rtt~:~~:Or~t~ 
write ,,~ . T. Workman. E!'lMX. Mo. - W. ':1'. 
Workman. W. J. HIgE:lnH. and L. W. Clark.. 
CC'mml lt ...... 

CUM»EaLAWD, MD, CAMP. 
The sixth Annual Pentecostal Campmeet

Inoe will convene In (South) Cumberland, 
Md .. be~lnnlng on Sept. 14th. and continu
Ing to and Including Sept. 28th. Sister 
Aimee Semple McPherson In charge. as-

:~~~~ brn o~~~rn;o~~~~. c~~~~tedt1~f~~ 
church on free-will otrerlng plan. Rooms 
will be providNl at very reasonable ratee. 
On nrrlval In Cumberland take South Cum
bf"rl1tnd strf"et car to end of line. Three 

~:~~it ~'j~~n~~n;,fea,;~0~r:.1ie i.h~.eR~~r:il~:' 
Secy .. 206 Elder St .. Cumberland, Md .. C. B. 
Webster, Pastor, 1308 Virginia Ave. 

COX.OBADO 8PBllI'ClS. CO:l4. 
The StAte campmeetlng ot tbe Assembly 

of God ,...111 be held ber. Au&,. 13~It. Ample 

:~f8 ~~~ng~o:6C~:~I~~ hg:~~:[S~":: 
Take Hillside car No. of from center of 
to,...n. T ent. can be lJeeure~ at the rate of 
13.60 f or 8%10 or 14.n for DxU. Any oae 
~Nlrlng a tent write at once far re5er'Y&
tlon. 

Mlnl"ters and workers will be entertained 
on free-will offerln&' plan. others come pre
pa.red. Rooms an(l meals can be secured 
reuoIllibly nea.r. Anyone In the State 
havln~ an otl'erlnl:' to help make th is eamp 
a success toward eva.ngeli:alng Colora(lo 
plcMe send to Chas, Oreenlllate, 20' East 
Los Vegas St. , Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Note.-A few days of the camp wtll be 
devot ed to Council meetIng. All preachers 
In good. standIng with General Council 
eome prepared to go Into the b&ttle.-Pas~ 
tor Chus. E . Jaynes. 

C.&..II:P XEJ:'l"Dre A'r XIlBCEK. KO. 
The ninth annUAl Camp Meeting of the 

10""'& and Northern Mll'laourl Dh,trlct Coun
cil of the Al'lsemblles of God wllJ be held 
at Mercer. Mo., Aug, 7th to 17th. Inclusive. 

Tents and cots will be provided at cost. 
but those desiring them should WTlte be
forehand to Bro. Kellv Campbell, Mercer, 
Mo. Thoile coming should bring their own 
bedding and tonet articles, and tents If 
they have them. All workers and preachers 
will be taken care of on the free wtll otl'er-
1nlt plnn. For further Information write 
ChaIrman John Goben, Lucas, lowa. 

PB..AlIrXLJlf, .-mlla. 0 ........ 
The second campmeeUng of Southern 

Nebraska will be held at Franklin, August 
22-31 by the AssembUes of God. 

The camp will be at Goldsberry Grove. 
One mHe South and one mile East of Frank· 
lin. Good shade. 

Elder John Goben, one of the General 
Preebytery. wHl be In charge. Other min· 
tstere expected. 

Tents can be secured 10x12 wall tenta 
14.00; 12xH, $4.50; Cots $1.00. single wire 
cots 75 cent8; blankets 50 cents. Bring 
tollet articles and cooking utensils. For 
those who do not care to cook. a dining 
tent wHl be on the- ground. Two meals a 
day at reasonable rates. All ministers 
entertained free ot charge. Some failed to 
order tents In time last year and we could 
not give them proper care. Order all tents 
from Pastor Henry Hoar, Franklin. Nebr. 

PEN'1'ECOSTAL CAKP KEE"l'DrG AT 
WASJUlJQTOl'f. PA. 

Aq. 17tll to 311ft, nclualve. 
Under the o.uBplces of the Pittsburgh, PL, 

Assembly. In fellowship aDd co-operation 
with the Al3sembltes of God In these pa.rta. 
at Washington Park. Washington, Po.. An 
Ideal camp ground, one of nature's beautl. 
rul spots hid awi'ty among the h1l1s. Hne 
8prlng water and beautiful shade, all con
ducive to real rest and true spiritual wor
ship. 

Directions: Per80ns coming by rail get 
ort at Matn street I3taUon, and take street 
car marked Jetrerson and Vaiden Ave.. at 
Cor. of Kaln and Jetrerson. These cars 
'run direct to camp ground. Persons oem
Ing In direct from Pittsburgh and other 

~~c:\fa~~~~q 1:e. t~~~1"2t t~r~f~:l ~ttl'i;!'t"~r~ 
urban Hoe. For turther Information with 
Ngard to accommodations otc.. wrlt~ at 
once to T. E. FlOat ] 703 Maplewood AVf!., 
Wl1klnl~burg. Pa.., or JOI!I. Tunmore, 603 Vir
gIni a Ave" Pitt_burgh. Pa..-Announcement 
of workers later. 

SPECIAL .O'l"ICE. 

At the S('cond Annual Pentecostal Can .. 
ventlon, held In the City of Edmonton. 
Alberta, a special meeting was caned by a 
number of Ministering Brethren aSSOCiated 
wIth the General Council, Assemblle. of 
God, together with other Interested work~ 
ers, missionaries, and mlnl8terlng brethren, 
for the purpose at a beUer Canadian co
operation. 

It was re!'lolved to can a special Conven
Uon, In the ncar future, (the date and place 
to be announced later) for the purpose) of 
tompletlng the necessary arrangement.. 
for Issuing Canadian credentials .. etc. Those 
In Canada desiring further Information. or 
who wish to send In free-will offerings for 
this purpose can wrlte to Mr. H. M. Cad~ 
walder, 310 Central Ave., Swift Current, 
Sask .. (Temporary Secretary). 

Among those present were: Bro. A. H. 
Arglle. of Winnipeg, Man.; Bro. H. M. Cad
walder, of Swift Current, Sailk.; Bro. J. Mo 
Alister, of Edmonton, Alta.; Bro. G, 
Schneider. of Edmonton. Altli.; Bro .E. G. 
Block, of Gull Lake. Sask.; Bro. O. J, Lovlk, 
o f Houghton, Sask.; Bro. Freeman Hamil
ton . of Eston, Sask.; B r o. George McIvor, 
of Eston, Sask.; Bro. Walte r E . McAHster. 
of Spruce Lake, Sask.; Bro. J. Edward Jo
hanson. of Metlskow, A l ta.; Bro. A.. HeldaJ. 
of Kaoylhslen, Chihll. North China; Bro. 
SeUm R. Ling, of Spruce Lake. Sask.-John 
McAlIster, Pastor. Edmonton Pentecostal 
Assembly. 

Page NLo8.. 

'1'JI:E stGW' or '1"JlE aBOSS. 
By A. P. Co1l1ns. Price 50e. 

The above Is the title of a new Pentecostal 
book of sermons on the Second Carnine of 

ChrlsL Tbt. 
book Is pub

"\>ono, , lished tn be
half of spread
Ing the Go.pel 
among our sol~ 
dler boys In tbe 
army and naV7. 
a most worthy 
cause, an(l Bro. 
Richey 1.11 to 
Use the protlt.e 
In that worlL 
Anyone ,...aD t~ 
Ing the lAtest. 
on the eubject 
by one of our 
noblest PeDt .. 

co.tal pastors should at once order lbl. 
00')11: at the Go_pel PubU.hlnlr Kou ... 

8prflle1lel4, .... 

1920 CALENDAR 1920 

The Scripture Text Calenda.r tor 11%0. 
beautifully lithographed In tour colo,.." 1. 
Il marvel of beauty. The abOve cut doe. 
not do justice to tl]e beauty or ta. 
ealendar. but we hope to have some an
nouncement8, printed In colon, a.t a later 
date that wJll convey a beUer Idea. of 
tke va.lue of this excellen t produotlo'CI. Tb. 
picture on eaCh page of calendar Ie In colora, 

We have already received our 19!O stocir: 
ILftd we 8hal1 be irlad If ll. number o f our 
readers will Act tl,S agents for u". Tlil. 
prIces of the calendars a.re as tollow.: 
Single copies 30 cents; ftve cople., 
$1.25; 12 cop(e!'l, 12.75; 25 copIes, 15.26; 
60 cople8, $10.00; 100 copies, $17.00. Tholle 
deelring to be agents C3.Jl secure a sampl. 
COpy fo r 20 cents. If t hey write for tbeta 
before Oct. 1st Ask tor terms to agents. 
CIo.-pel PubU.h1nI' B01188, 1tpr1n«1l-.14, ~, 

rorULAK 8O~G BOOKS 
wmW_+8_. 

m. Vaioe 1a ..... flaCh . ..•.•.. ", •. 1 ,It 
PeT' (letOetl. .....•••.•.••.•••• . • • ••• 

P .. teoN1al ................ 
~ or stla~ n_wa, each .. , ..•• 
P'IIII' ....... ..... ........ , ..••••. e. 

tkqel .... ~. eaeh......... . •• 
p.,. dKell. ~lpald....... . .... 1.00 

so .... .r t!be ......... _oh ........ ,. .11 
Per .ozen. p..t~h1............ 1,00 

8<1 ... ., PI ho,l ~. a recent book bJ' 
W1Jj .. tt. A T_.'" pePu.1aT book. 
JO cU. ee.eh. $8 . '0 per (1~n. po~tp&ld.. 

80..,. of JI.e'rl~~. An abridgement 
ttl hreJulllLl Olery . lIro. Winsett'li 
best and WGlrt. lJDirltual revival s on .... 
26 cu. en.eh, $%.6' per dozen; $18 .0' 
per leo; fltty at hnDdred ra.te. l>os t~ 
age o r exproeM prepe.!d . 

Carol. of' TnltJl. S~ netes only, a. Ue.. 
~k--e.r l'*Je Ie cta. each. n .• O 
per d_ftl. ""tpald. 

Jewell .,...... each ........ . ... ,...... .11 
Pet' " ... n, post.-&d. . ........ , 2." 

Soul ~ a ...... a STeat favorite. .11 
Per dO'Ze.n, J)01Jt.,.J............ . . 2." 
Per 100. not ~rflpat4 ......... ... 15 .• ' 

Doqel P11bU.llbr.1' .ou •• , ~el4, Ktt. 

E'l"EB.AL BETEW'UE S'l'..&.XPS. 
] 20 stamps postpaid 11 cents. Order from 

Gospel Publishing House, Sprlngfleld. Mo. 



• 

Pas. Ton. 

I'TWIO·.uaT ~Vft.,... 
..... a.ary oftetlnp can be 8ent by cbeok. 

.:p..... ~ mone,. order to StaAl.,. H. 

........... IOlUlon&,.,. Tre ... urer, U' W. 
~ at.. 8prln .. leld, )(0. Liberty Boab. 
W'&r ",viap StamP .. o't 6014 jew.lry. eto., 
... al.o at. hme4 Into uee for t_. 
.... -&1'7 ~ 

....... miiiii"on.ii .... :&i" ... r' ... OwUl • • 
.... baa. Jta~ writes to us from 

7M Chow, Kann. thal he expeet. to labor 
.. O. Yunnan Prov. of China.. H. doe. 
... uUolpate coml"w home at thJ. time 
... wu nportec1 In a reeent mv ..... .t. 

... u:a- .......... of tile A.a..lout 
Orphan ...... El'TJ)l t. borne On & abort fur
lettch &lid delJlr8.11 to Ti.lt ... m&.llY ..... m· 
"I .... po .. tbt. durlnc ber eta}, In tble 
.... tl"J". !ler pre.ent addt ... Ie .. 1·1 
........ A...... A.ablTtlte, N.C. 

~. e.o ... Do~ wrltee trom Salnam, 
a . Cilia&. "r baptised. etcht ne", eonnrt. 
bt canton yuterday and admlniatered the 
Lord', IJupper." He mentions that ow InK 
...... 1I004a .... _ ......... _ .... 

s. tlleJr ml.-loo. 

.... .. tt:te :r.~Mtt:u write. trom 7at 
... , Olna. • etty ot 100,000 lnbabltanu. 
w".re ebe and lit .. Myrtle Ban.,. aN DOW' 

Jahorb«. and .tate. that It ts almo.t Im~ 
.... Jbl. to ...uN ... altabl. boUMaa'. Tkq 
... 1 ... ·• that t he Lord want. them to bund 
and are praying for the nece .. a.17 m-.n. 
te .. aut ba. 

.... , ... :a..oJdItJ' wJ1.t .. that b. hu 
h.t r.e.tved the new. that .ro. ~ .0U ,..M4 away .err auddenly tn BrlUah lDaat 
Mrlea about the middle of April laat. He 
... ao deWI. of hi. hom. gOing. We need 
.. .... It.ly lay hold of God In f&ltb for 
til. pre"rTaUOD of the 1I ... u of oor OYer
tlnMI. ml •• tonarl .. oa the field. 

.... .... ......,. ... writ •• from Juneau, 
..ua.k:a.. "There la nMd of 8ptr1t~ftUed work
.. here In Ala.ta. If .ome Penleeoau.l 
.-pl. who were de.trlous of doln .. work 
fw the Lord ... d witD ... tDI' for Ilt1D 00014 
.... up here I bell..... tllat u.ey wou14 
b4 W'o!"k. &D4 w .... ea are l'oocL Th.,. eouId. 
.. ._)1. "" pelWOaal work ... U.elr 
.""Dce would be helpful In the IIl .. U .... .. 

.... .... .. -.ow. wt1.t •• from J.ru .. .. 
.... ..,,-....... a Httl. 1'11'1 r..I.T tor _po-
_ .. the rMUlt of God'. b] ....... OD th. 
WOrk ot m.,.. Bible-woman ID m.,.. abaeDe.. 
... a younl' man I_ ... m •• ],. ..ek1n .. the 
WIU' of IIalntioD. I Deed. another YOUllC' 
lady work.f'-Oll. not 0 .... 1' 1& to .. 1'''''' 
.. __ who wtU .tn4.,.. the Arabia laD
~ aI., w ..... ry much .eed .. ~r 
_4 )I." wtf. to talE. char •• of the m .. Unp 
.. 4 Na4lnl' room." IShe report.a that the 
.... era.. ..... clOHd their work In Jeru
alea ..... In CODMCln.DC8 hun4rMJI of 
eIal141"Ml who were cared for 10 th.lr 
""00]. baTe been thrown back oa th.lr 
wWowed mothe,.. 01' other relaU.... who 
.... DO work wtth wblcb to pro'f14. for ..... ..a.... Prlc.. ot food are aUll very 
1a1P. bread, 110 per lb.; !tour. lOa to Ulc 
... llt.; potatOell, no per lb.; .u ... r lOe 
__ ]b.; m1lk Iia to Uo per Q.uart; and 
Ut. pal., plnobed rae.. and Ufele ... 
..... mlc women and children t.n the tale 
~ ........ 1' yet unabated. There la much 
Mdlet1ftl" &ad poverty around tbe city. 

THE CHRISTIAN EVANGEL 

Bro. John •• ~erJd.Aa writes from Cape 
Palma., West Africa., "One of our naU"e 
workers, working down the coast, recelYec1 
a mighty baptism In the Spirit 80me 
months ago whll e praying with and for a 
woma.n .Iek unto death, and since that 
time God has used him the In bealtnlr 
of six other very .Ick people, .ome of 
tbem gh~e up to die. The flrat woman 
t .. tIned., 'My slckne .. left me nl«ht Ume, 
and I waa up and walking next mornh,.:" 

en- Karte h .... eJlH. writes from To
kyo, J'apan, ''W. are balding our ueual 
evanKeIletic and Chrtstlan meetlngs at our 
different ataUons every night and the Lord 
I. bles.lng. Boul. are nndin. the Sa'f1oar 
who la mJ8'hty to ...... e. At almost e .... ry 
meetiftC from one to aeven or ell'ht soul. 
---.t one me.tlng ten--come forward to 
«lye tbelr hearts to the Lord." Our young 
at.ter reports, "Altog.ther In tbe Pente
eoetal ml.alona In Japan forty have re
ceived. the baptlem as on the day of Pnt .. 
eoat. I!Ux month. ago there were _one. 
I.n't It wonderful whft.t the Lord ca.n do." 

m.t:_ al.aa.eh ••• Appl.by writes, from 
Lo Pau, S. Cblna '''We be.eeeh .peclal 
prayer for the numerona "t"lUa«.. tb..&' 
.urround us yet un~evangell:ted. We are 
told that there &re two hun.Jred vlllarcs 
that ha'Ve to look to Lo Pau for the gos~ 
pel. There a re tort,. or nfty villages that 
.orne here to market. We are crytng to 
God for guldanee that we may be able to 
rca.eh these rnaaees. The river t. nooded 
beea.uae of the rains. We had to dismles 
oar boy. ' .chool Kontlay. the water I'apid~ 
11' Alled the achool, chapel and workera' 
rooma down.talra. Long bea.ma were bor
rowed from the lumber yft.rtl to place the 
.cBool deak. and eeat. from the chap.1 on. 
&D4 th.nl .noh a moving up~8t&lrll't' 

-.0 . .... 'ruD.,. of Mlddelburg, TI'a.n'~ 
Taal, 8. Africa writee that b. and hi. wife 
ar. gr_Uy In need of a furlough, baTlnc 
be •• tn Africa for OTer ten yean. He 
would b. g1&4 If some married man eould .0 &ad reUev. them. He would nee4 to 
know aomethin« about farming, aa a Cood 
put of their llvln. haa to come from their 
ml .. lon property, conaleUng of about 16 
acres, Ob which the1' raJa. wheat, POtatoes, 
In41an corn, and dlft'erent klnda of T.&'8-
tables and fruit. But nut of all they de. 
air. to hay. some abe who Ie a. 80ul wlbDer . 
ner. ar ••• aUy ....... n •• U.ts to supe"lse. 

Bro. Turn.,. need. a further noo.oo to 
pay for tbl. property, and the Mhu,lonary 
Trea.urer will .ladl,. forward 8uma d .. 
alenat.d for thle Deed. 

... tho ... X.u.,. writes that tbe NEW 
HOME at Salnam, S. China I. about ready 
for occupancy. For many Y_nI they have 
h&4 to lhe In a house with the hot aun 
be&Unl' down upon them, 'W'ith no e.UIne 
to protect from tbe dirt and du.t. and no 
proper partitions to allow an,. one to ~ 
above a whiliper without belDI' heard tn 
the adJolblng apartment. JUlit recently 
the hea.,. raJns havs ftooded their etatton 
agalll, and aa the waters are abating the 
odol'S are almoet unbearable. Bro. Kelley 
writ... "The Lord 1_ ble'sln. the work.. 
We have one convert In tbe adjoining pro
.Ince worldn .. for the Lord and devoting 
hIa entire Ume to preaching. We have a 
convert at one of aul' statlone who ts I1v
InS' all her time to preaching Christ. At 

August 9, 1919. 

one of our stations we ba.ve a. Bible 
woman who was converted In our mleslon, 
who Is giving her whole time to preaehlng 
the Wortl with aplendld re8ults. We have 
three boys wbo have boon baptized In tb. 
SpIrit tn the MllI8lonary Alllanee Bchool 
preparlnl' for effectlv. work among their 
people. 80 we have much to thank God 
for." Sev.ra.l thousand more dollars are 
needed to meet the ftnal payment on the 
new home. 

EA.'1'.&.B'Q-"" BlILGI.I.W 00.00. 
When some months back. we were grl.v

ed and praying much, because we were not 
aeelng soul. yielding to Chriat. God gaye 
u. a bla.sed trophy. Our evangelist, Shal
umbo, went to the vtllage of Lubembet • 
eome 18 mile. from here, and found there 
a man, Sanl by name, taken by an evn 
spirit. This man In paroxysms of fren...,.., 
llad clawed and dug wltb his finger n&11., a 
deep pit and cave rl8'ht beelde our little 
chapel. In this he would alt, trombUna 
under the power at the demon that pOS8es~ 
80d him. whUe people came from long dis
tances to con.ult him and seek hili aid In 
the dJspelllng of dlsealle. Our eva.ngellat. 
eeelnl' that the cave wu Holy to endanger 
our ehapel wans, took: a. hoo, and with the 
help of & fellow-Chrlstlan, nIled In the hole. 
The people stood awe-struck. and the chief 
begged him to desl.t, declaring that by 50 

Insulting the demon, the village would In
cur bl" wrath In all fIIorts at mlefortune 
and Ctllamlt:/ . 

FreeenUy poor Bani hlmllclf appeared, 
a.nd looked the picture of rrlsor:r. His hall' 
matted, hie nal1l" like bird'. tall')n.e. and his 
body caked In mud ft.nd nlth. Shalumbo 
told him of GM.'. love, and th. doll verlnl' 
power of the Name of .Teaus. Than, upon 
Sanl's request, he commanded the demon to 
de"art Into the beastd Jt the torest. 83nl 
.... ent oft and washed at tbe river, and th.1l 
returned. to accept Christ. Later .... hen our 
chapel wu demolhlbed by a tornado h e ""_ 
one of the nrst to offer to repa.lr It, a114 
elnee thea be has vl.lted us with six othera 
from the earne village seeking aalvaUon . 

Another token of God's blellatng ma.,.. 
haYe far~reach1ng resulte. One of the 
freed alayes, who came to U8 tram A_cola 
three years ago. deelred to vlait bls hom • 
t",.l"e days' journey to the North of u .. 
We «a.ve him provision for his journey, and 
he dleappeared for nine months. Th.n one 
day he re·aop_red with a traJn of S4 of 
btl fellow~Ymag.rs. RJs KOspel-m.s8.1I(. 
had received a great hearln.- amonl' the 
bill( villages to the North where Chrl.t'. 
na.me had never before been heard. Of 
tholle wbo returned with him nve had. d ... 
nnltel,. accepted Christ, and the othera 
were inquirers. Bome of them were ... 111 .... 
hea.d~men and natives of considerable tm
porta.nee tn their own sphere of innuen.M. 
They have settled down to spend the 1'&1'0" 

sea80n with us, to hear more of tbe GOllJl)el: 
bundlng a temporary village near the IIla
ston, and 8upportlng them.elve. b,. iron
work. and gra .. ~cloth weaving, at wbich 
tbe,. are very ek111ful. Tbey ha.ve begSt\d 
U8 to r.turn with them, or to send someone 
to carry the Goapel to their people. 0)1. 
ma.,. God aend a meaeenger to reap tho .. 
Kreat unharveeted fle14., 

Pra,. (1) For ua that we may have wi .. 
dom tn wtnnln&' and teaching these people 
fOr J'eeus; (Z) That others may be thruet 
forth of God. to ualat In the work; (I) 
That our white mlllSlon etaft may .peedU.,.. 
become more .mclent In the lanpa ... ; 
(4) That the New Testa.ment now beln&' 
prepared, rna,. epeedlly be placed In our 
NaUve'a hands ; (5) That God's Holy Bplrlt 
mal" .peedll,. and mightily be out~poured. 

upon this land.-Wm. F". P. Burton. 
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'l'IAYU~Ptr. S ..... SI. 
The Lord has again been blessing In a 

special way during the la~t nve woeks. 
Nine have been baptized In water. lLnd 
about ftTe more have received the baptism 
of tbe Spirit. The unction o f the SpIrit 
Is still beautltul1y upon the meetings and 
others are on the verge of recelvtnJ thel 
Comforter. Wh lie none of thosc w ho left 
us las t spring have r eturned, ye t the lord 
has 80 Incrensed our numbers with new 
recruits, that OUf assembly Is tully Il!!to 

large 8S It wn s n year ago. Praise His 
holy name forever ! 

I should like to ask your p rayers In be
halt of my wife who at Urnes suITers Quite 
• Ifttle with trouble In her head. The high 
c1lm.te ot Shansl Is quite a trial t or many 
of the mll3slonarles In just this way. 'n so 
much that the trouble among fore igners 
Is known as "The Shansl Head." God, who 
•• Id, "the sun shatt not smite you by day 
nor the moon by night," Is able to also 
_belter us tram the Inconveniences or 8. 

dltrerent cllmate.-EdgaT C. Steinberg. 

.I. "'VIYAL .1.2' DOO.WZ:OP. 
Feeling led ot God to accept PaatOT 

Turney'. kind Invitation to attend the Na, 
tlve Convention, held at his Mission St&t\on 
Ilt Doornkop; we proceeded to Mldd.elbura 
(Transvaal) toward. the end a t February. 
Tbe nrst meeting we attended convlncod UII 

th&t the Revival whJch commenced ltt UI. 
bel1nntng at the year was still In p rogren. 
The earneetne.es and hungor atter God man
Ite.ted In thhl, and In subsequent Serylces, 
WILlI Indeed an Inupl r atlon to us all; and a 
mighty testimony to th e trl1nl3tormlng pow
er ot the tull gospel. Whether the meet
Jngs lasted until mldnlgbt or longer, mat
tered not to the natives, neither did they 
take Into cODslderlltion the tact, that tkey 
wouM have to w e nd tbelr way home In the 
darkness, over rough and rocky paths. 
Their consecl'lltion to Gad along these lince, 
preaoDts a strong contrast to some white 
Christlans who ma.ke the most paltry rea
eona and excuses tor absenting thenuelves 
from a m&etlng. Sin was talthfully and 
lOvingl y dealt with, and as the natives mea
lured up to God's standard at holiness, 
ringing testimonies were given to the sanc~ 
tlfylng power at th e Word ot God, and the 
Blood of Jesue. 

Each night tho altar was crowded with 
earnest seekers atter God; and from full 
hearta we praise our Lord and Saviour, tor 
thOle who gave themselves to Him, and 
who were ftl1ed with the Spirit. Not know
IDI' the Sesuto language, It was somewhat 
dHneult for ue to learn the extent ot the 
Spirit's working In each meeting; but there 
fa not a doubt In our hearts. that the tuture 
will more clearly reveal the results. 

We do not think we shall ever torget. 
how In one meeting the chorus,-"There I~ 
power In Jesus' BloOd," was sung. HenYen 
seemed to be very near to us that night. 
Oyer and over again the wards w ere sung, 
until It seemed to us that they were sung 
e. hundred times or more. As we beheld 
the tear., streaming down the cheeks of 
!lome, and heard the earnest way In whi c h 
others !'Jang, It was easy to realize, tha t the 
BlOOd of Christ, was most real to them. 

The last day ot the Convention was on", 
we ahall always remember. A message wae 
«iYen In the power ot the Spirit on the call 
of Abraham, then as a eall was giTen to 
thol!le present, to yield themselves wholly, 
and .!!Iurrender tbelr best to God, a rush 
wall made tor the altar, and In a few min
utes a mighty torrent of prayer was as
cending to the Throne at Grace. The place 
was literally charged with the presence ot 
God. Sinners at the back ot the H7..l1 seem, 
ed awe-struck. Even careless and luke-
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warm Chrlstl_ns were swt'pt by the mlcht, 
Inftuenee ot GOd' s Spi rIt Into His pres.ne.; 
and t or nearty two houn the Holy Spirit 
r est ed without a break upon us. The meet
Ing clo_ed with eeveral con l ecrat lng them_ 
HlYee to God f or !!ervlce In Hts Vineyard, 
among whom was the n&tlye tee.cher, who 
received a most powerful anolntlng of the 
Spirit. 

We appreciated the presence wIth us, at 
Chief Zett Ramn.uba o f Doornkop, nnd Chl('t 
Manamela from the Pletersburg District. 
Their clean cu t 6tand tor the things at God 
Is undoubtedly helptul f or the work. 

Again we praise God for those days, and 
thank Him t o r t he way, He hal! encourage<! 
our dear bro ther and sIster Turney, and 
s ister James In the work He bas committed. 
to them; and for putting His seal, In sucll 
n deHnlte way, upon their mlnlstry.-A. H. 
Cooper and ~Vlte. Box 501, Pretoria, Trnns
vnaJ . 

,: 
t 

".OXllJlODT'S KO'1'JlZB." 
A widow of ]lell.8rea. Bro. WUl lIfOrtoll 
with the help of the Evangel ratn11y, 1. 
helpin,. to feed 200 of the .. every day. 

:'AMIJIJ'lI: BELD:p wo:ax Dr IJlDU. 
In Benares our Fnmlne relle t w ork Is In 

two way". DOl" b).· fr~~ grants of rice to 
poor people wht) are ullable to work. Mos t 
ot theSe arc pO<lr wldoW8 of whom there 
are many hundr(ldf.! he re who live 1II{(~ dogR 
In the str(lets of t hc ('it),. Th(' firs t day I 
gave out ri ce to nhout two hundred widowS' 
and now I "un ~h'lof~ nut I'I('e to more than 
tour hundrf'd ]:(llpl .... o·s Iwnpl\' a. day. E ach 
one gots n. Hmall ('up fll!! once a day. The 
other torm of famlnf' rl'lI ... r \vork I am do
ing Is In gh'lng WClTI< to poor men nnd 
boys who are ahlr- If) work. The bOY8 gel 
a.bout six cf!nts a dn~' and the m cn ten 
cents a day, and they work for this tram 
early morFling to lato 'n the evening tor 
this a m ount. They cut grass In the jun
gles: they make brl('k.s. and with the~e we 
are building some beUer houl'f's tor our 
Indian pre..1..chers than we co uld ha ve at
torded heton'. There Is a great deal more 
work which we wish to do; ,001' people are 
coming tor work every day, and we would 
be glad to be able to con tinue to employ 
them as long as the re Is need.-Will 
Norton. 

PEXDIf"G-NOlLTJ[ ClI.IlfA. 
Praise God ror encourag'ng news from 

S later S. A Bush who Is In charge at our 
work during our a.bsence; She wr:tes thflt 
seven have been Immersed In water. and 
others are ready; but, could not get theu, 
they will be Immersed later Beloved Evan_ 
gel Family, keep on praying tor Peking 
that a mighty outpouring at tbe Latter 
Rain will tall on hungry bearts, Yours tor 
China's lost.-H. E. Hansen and Wite, lUI 
6th St., Berkeley, Calif 

PalO Ele1'eu. 

BED-TIME STORIES. 
A mother'l'I tender love yearns for tM 

welfare ot her ch ildren. 
Bcd-time Storloa la an exJ)resaloD ot t'hal 

m other-Iov('. The little ones who reed tlle 
book o r hear It read can pleture them_e11''' 
In n happy little ta.mtly group IIstenln. te 
mother. 

The pree loua -:ruths o f the Goepel &re 
brou.ht out In simple Inten.Un .. torm f • 
Uttle minds. 

Bed-lime Bible storie. aug"Mt m&1lJ' 
more thnt ("An be t o ld. Mothers do well tAl 
read thl. book. Illustrated with DlalQl 
pl •• lng plctur&a. 

SI:<:(', 7 '( 9 Inehee. Price, 40 canis. 

IllJRLBUT'S STORY 
OF THE nIDLE. 

The complet.. BIIN. 
s tOry trom Genest. to 
Re1'elation , wrttten 110 
that A. child can under
stud. 762 P&geo, 30t 
Blu.tn.lions. l' tn oc»
oro. 500,00"0 copt .. at
r911dy so1d. 

Price. Cloth, $1.&lS 
PostpaJd 

SMALL COMPACT SIZE 
SELF'~PRONOUNCING. CLEAR PRINT 

HOLMAN TEACHER'S BIBLE 
for STUDENTS and YOUNG PEOPLE 

in BIBLE STUDY CLASSES 
J!1NION, 161110. Size, Hti x 6%. inche.!. 

(Au t horized Yer810n.) Smai l 
nnd compact In sl~e, with ab
solutely fl exible bin din g s. 
M ost deslrablo Bible fol' yo ung
people, contaLn lng neterence,,~ 
Concordance. Scholars' R end y 
TIcfcrf'llce Hand Book. Four 
ThOusand Que-stlons and .\n
!:Iwera o n th e Old and New 
T estamen ts, nearly Four IIun
dre-d Pages of Carefully Se
lected H elps and Fineen Maps 
In Colors. 

8puc", ... oJ'1\'p·· 

19 • And tfle border of 
n&in-itcs was [rom Si'd6n 
cornest to GO'riir. unto 1 

thou goest., unto SM'om, 

No. 312, Bound In !\foroeco Grnln~d 
Cenulne L~n1h ... r, o\'erlapping covers, 
titles In g"old, rounded corners, r ed under
gold edg<'H, head band!'! and marker. 
j'uhlh.hcr' ,. )·rlce, $3.40. Our $2 85' 
l~rlce-l'oNt l'nll! ..... ....... • 

No. 33X. HolDIRo Todln l'nper, G~nlllne 
'Morocco, Leather Lined, Silk Sewed, Di
vinity Circuit, round corners, carmine 
under gold edges, silk head bands and 
tdlk marker, earne t}'pe and Helps all 
above. A thin, lightweight Pocke.t Rlble. 

P~~t~~p~!ffp~tii ~6.~~., ~~I~ . $5.00 
... 4 aU Ol'4era to 

THE GOSPEL Pum,ISHING HOUSEl, 
SprIngfIeld. Mo. 

• 
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CJDUBTZA:N MISSIONS. 

Al\8". 17. Act_ 1:8; 13:1-14:28. 

"&4 Aot_ 1:8; 14: 8:20, G, T , ltrD:. 16:16, 

Bp1r1t ftll~ W itneue_, Missionary work 
I. the gr('at ('onc~rn of Him who Js the 
Head of the Church. '\Vhen th(' dl8clplE"s 
wanted to know the tlm(,!5 and fleasons ot 
the restoration at the Kingdom to Isrnel, 
}Ie told thl'm It was not for t hl' m to know 
this, but the nIl Important thing was that 
they ehouM receive powe r from on High 
and be witnesses unto Him rl~hl from 
ler:umlem to the uttermost ende of th~ 

earth. He had promised that H e woull'l 
make them fishers ot men and th('y weore 
to catch their ftrst shonl In Jerusalem. He 
aleo promised If they would go Into nil the 
..... orld tha.t He would be with them nlwnY8, 
With S\Ict\ an One to f;lIp('r lntcnd nl'lhlng 

' ope rations there would certainly be a good 
haul wherever t bey went. 

Sp irit; caUed m .. lon&riea. Mt ~Alonary 
..... or k Is t he great concern at the Holy 
Spirit also, and that IN why you nnd that 
t he people most fill ed with the Spirit nre 
the ones most concerned with the fulfilling 
of the Master'8 great missionary commle
e lon. It was the Holr Spirit who !!lold, 
" Separate me BarnnbaH nnd Saul for the 
work whereunto I have called them." And 
t he Church at AnUoch fasted nnd prared 
nnd laid their hands on them and sent them 
away. IL Is of the greatest Importance 
that every mteslonary should have the ap
])roval and God-speed at a Splrlt-fillea U~· 
i1embly back or Him, 

ldI .. iounry E quipment, The In{,\dent of 
our special !'Itudy to-dny Is that ot th(' re
ception of thNI(' plon('f'r ml!'!~lon:trl('!'I In th(' 
city of I .. Y8tra, The Head ot H eaven'!i 
Mll!ISlonary Board pro,'ldell His ml~!'Ilonarif'!'I 
with n ~p('('!nl ouWt, whll'h Is (If'loH'I'lhed In 
Mark 16: ]7-18, nnd BarnalJ:l~ nnd Paul 
always carried thlR outnt with them. Tho 
ftve signs that Jesus spoke ot were the five 
]lcbbles that tll(l~(' hcrot:'fI of Davldlc suc
cession had In their sling tor the over
throwin g of hosts of heathen Gollaths. 
Apo~tollc ministry was ~omcthlnK more 
than prf'a('lling prepared !'IermonR. Peter 
I"al~ed En('IlR at Lydda and :u, a result "0..11 
that dwelt In Lydda and Sharon turned to 
the Lord." 'Vhen Peter ro.l!';ed Dorcas from 
tht" dend at Joppa it became known 
throughout all Joppa and "many believed 
on the Lord," Let U8 continue to pray d('

finitely nnd Ilerscveringly until we see like 
miracles and like results mnnlfestNI, We 
hear too much of the entiCing words of 
man's wl~dom, and SN' too little of the 
demonRtrallon ot the SI'irlt and of power, 

Sign. following Ilt L yatra, Paul and 
Barnabas encountered a certain lame man 
a t Lystra, a cripple from hll-! mother's 
'Womb, who never had walked. They doubt
less talked to him about thl!'! same J esus 
1n whose name and through talth In His 
Name the man jn a Similar condition was 
h ealed nenr the Beautiful Gate of lh", Tem
ple at Jerusalem. Faith cometh by hearing, 
a nd when you hear a man t...1.lklng talth it 
18 blessedly Infectious, and this poor cripple 
caught the thing from the apostles that 
day, and when Paul, perct'lvlng that he had 
f aith to be healed, commanded him to sta.t,d 
on h is t eet, without Questioning or demur
r ing, hp straightway "l~'aped and w'llkcJ.' 
Borne of us would have e:njoyed being th(>re 
t o have given him :l chper, 

'I'he B .. ulta, No wonder thnt the super
. Utlous people ot Lystra tbou,l,ht the gods 

l'ad ('omE' down to tl.pm ,,\n.l • .... ·ant .... d 1'1 

u'or!',hlp thf'm, Soml'> modern preach" rR 
would have made a nice little 8peech about 
the goOI1 thf'rl> Is In every religion wh(,r, 
prl('!';t and pf'oph' came to do them homage: 
l'ul th(' apoAt1('!< we-reo not such backbon('· 
If'sS comproml!'ler~, "'llh the PMlmlst or 
old they had learned to "hnt6 every false 
way," and they straightway denounced their 
abominable Idolatrlf>e ns "vanities," nnd 
prcach('d that they flhould turn from t hem 
to serve the only true and lIving God who 
hnd ma.do thE' heavens, the earth and the 
Mea. 

With P erseoutlon., Unregenernte man Is 
It n('kle animal. The people who were cry
Ing Hosannas to JeBus one day n few days 
later w ere crying, "Crucify Him!" Onc day 
they were about to worship Paul, a 
few day~ later they were stoning him and 
drngging him out of the clly tor dead. Ac
cording to some, the Greek In the original 
Implies that Paul Mtually was dead, But 
the dlRclpJes-probably some who were con
vert('d during thOSe f ew days of ministry 
nt Lystra-gn.ther('(l round, and there Is l it_ 
tle doubt but what they verily "did violence 
to hea'·en." as Finney used to say, until tbe 
apostle rose up nnd wcnt Into the city 
again, a witness with n. new testimony to 
Him who In the days of His fieRh had 
'T'll..lscd Lazarus tram the de.."\d rind had 
J')romlscd to be alway with IDs mission· 
aries, and had just given fresh proof that 
He Is the same ycsterday, to-day a.nd for
ever. 

Our P .. rt. At the battle of Trafalga.r, 
Admiral Nelson ~Ignnlled to nIl the ships 
under his command, "Englrlnd expects 
('ve:ry man to do his duly," A grel\ter king_ 
dom than Bn~land and a great('r C"ommand
('r than Nelson Is counting On e"ery Chrls
tlnn to do Ill" duty In !'!prcadln~ the gospl'l 
to the ends of the earth. The baptism of 
the Holy Ghost !>hould mean a mJ .. iouary 
heart; (or every recipient. "I never give to 
missions," Mid a pompous millionaire as 
the bag was be ing pl'lss~d round to him One 
ml!'!slonary Sunday, "Then lakf' I'lomethlng 
out of tbe hag," said the usher, "This col
lection Is for the heathen." A good gauge 
by which you can Jul1g(' how much rea.l 
love you have for the words and commls
Alan of th~ M!'tster Is the amou.nt you put 
1nto t be montbly missionary otTerlng. 

SOOIAL Jl,ESPO.BIBXLITY. 

A ui'. 24. L u lr:e 10:25-37; Gal . 6:2, 9 , 10 ; 

J Il.B , 2:14-16. B ead L uke 10::il5-37. 

Golden T ext, Go.1. 6 :10. 

The Doctrine at " D o." "Woe unto you 
lawyers!" said Jesus at one time, "For ye 
load men with burdens grievous to be 
borne, and ye yourselves touch not the 
burdens with one ot your fingers," It was 
one of these exponent" ot the law ot Moses 
who stood up to tempt Jesus with the Queil_ 
tlon, "Master, what shall I do to Inherit 
eternal life?" John the Baptist had de
clared: "He that belle,'(>th on the Son ha.t h 
everJ e..tiDi' Ufe : and he that bclle\'eth not 
the Son shall not see lite," But the law
yers had rejected JOhn's testimony. It was 
more to t he notton of these merlt~mongers 
-and this Is true of an unregenerate men
ta do 80methlng whereby they migh t eara 
eternal life, than to humbly confess they 
were uneQual to the task, and In lowitnes8 
come to God 'Who Is p lenteous In mercy and 
receIve thla priceless treasure as a fri!;6 
g ift from Him (Rom, 6:23), 
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stoppiui' the Lawyer'a Moutb, JE'RUR an
,"""ered. "\\'hat Is written in the law? How 
rf'ade~t t hou?" The Jawyer glibly quotet1 
the commandmentfS con('ernlng 10\'e to God 
and neighbor, and JeHUS rcpll('t1, "ThIs do 
and thou shall IIVf'." .lesus perfectly ohey
ed th(' law, Paul t('l1s \1S thnt by Christ's 
obedience many arE" made righteous, Th" 
law demnnds flawl('sR obedience, for it Is 
written, "Cursed Is cv('ry on(' that contln
\leth not l..u .11 th.J.nl'_ which are written In 
the book of the law to do them," No one 
but JeSu8 eyer obeyed the law, eo all are 
under the curse, nIl are condemned, and 
ou r on11' hope Is In c rying to God tor mercy 
The apostle further t e lls u s. "Whatsoever 
the Jaw snlth It salth to them that nre 
under the law: that every mouth may 1>& 
s topped, nnd all the world may become 
guilty beton~ God." 

But Instead at pleading guilty and lhen 
letting the Lord justify him, this lawyer 
wanted to jUstity hlmselt, and asked, "Who 
Is my neighbor?" Major Whittle used to 
I':a)" "Thle Is the mistake all sinners make. 
'It Is God that Justlneth.' It I justify my· 
selt, by lowering the demands of the law, 
God condemns me. Tf I condemn mYl:lelt 
and come to Christ as my sacrifice, God 
justifies mo." 

Who 18 my lfeig hbor? In answer to the 
lawyer's Question J eslIs told 0. simple story 
that Is freighted with tremendous meanln.:. 
A cerlnln man went down from JerUMl~m 
to Jericho-the rtty at th e curse--a picture 
ot every 80n of Adam On his road to de.
struction. And what hnppened to this trav_ 
eler hnppens to every 80n at Adam. he f ell 
among thlcves. Satnn Is the arch-thief, anO 
ne robs man of everything worth wblle, 
and sorely wounds him, too. Praise God 
tor the knowledge that our good Samaritan 
I~ one dny gOing to fix that thief, nnd the 
day that will begin his thousand years of 
Imprisonment cannot be tar distant. 

'rhe ProfeuionRl B.eligioniat.. A certain 
llriel';t p:ll';!';('(l by, H' hI' was n "modern," 
his mind would be !'IO much occupl~d on his 
e~!:ay for the following SUllda~' on the 
"League ot Nation!>;" or some other 1(ln
drE"rl polltl('al subject, where ..... lth ~le was 
gOing to tickle the Itchln!;' ears of his O\'er
fed and under-dressed congregation, that he 
would have no time to think of n poor 
wounded traveler by the waysll1e. Then the 
T.evlte passed by. If he were at the modern 
school. he would pray be excused trom help
Ing a. poor slnnc r on the roadsid e when he 
was so busy making arrangements tor an 
Icc crenm ~oclal or nn oyster supper to pay 
his o."n salary. 

Our J e.ua, But praise God. there Is a 
certain "Samaritan" who knows, who loveJJ, 
who cares, He Is always on the look-out 
for poor. wounded. undone travelers ltke 
you and me, In the days of HIA lIe.sh we 
read, "He was m o..-ed wit h compa. •• loD.," 
and He Is Just the Mme Inf1nltcly loving 
and tender Saviour today, 'Vllo binds up 
wounds like Him? How delightful It Is to 
be anointed with fresh 011 from His hands. 
Praise God tor Pentecostal overnowlngs of 
the all of His Supplying. And wine also-
joy unspeakable and tull of glory. As an 
old Scotch Indy on('e rl'marked, "!t's better 
felt than tell!" And He personally super
Intends our journey, and walks beside ue 
all the wny, He has paid for our provision 
for a.1I time and Is willing to give even 
more. And best ot all, He says He will 
come again. He has gone to prepare a 
place tor us, and how Intcmtly are we wait_ 
Ing Ris return. It Is being whispered rount1 
that He Is coming ba.ck very soon, Maybe 
He will be here betore we can get out an
other Evangel. Amen; even so, come, Lord 
Jesus. 
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J~SU!'l nllpll, ,I thllol I" ,..<HI to t ,~ I' .... Y' ] 
"Go nnd 110 thou IIkpwi!<"''' TIl+' prin , 'd 
lp~~on WI' hay'" to h'arn is this, we Can'lIlt 
do 11k,.. .Te"u!< fn]' lit' is til(> tUltl·typ.; of 
thf' good !Olnmnrltan- unl(>SR WI" haY(' HI~ 

Rplrll .\])11 If ~ny mnn t3Y!' not thl' ~r·lrit 
or ('hriRt hp l. non(> of I. .!=;. H. F 

~ OPEN DOOR. SHALL WE EMTEB? 
T!<lnglll'n walled r'il~ nf ~O\lth ("Idn:!, 

IOf"ntNi nn t'ot' bank of th~ Xorth Riyer 
about fifty mll('~ north of Salnam. It 
ha~ a popuilltion of oV~'r :-:~,OOO p~opl~ and 
Is the ('hl('( city of th(' tllfltrlct of 
Tslng\l('n; which dl!<trkt I'as n population 
of 515.000 fleop l ~, aH yd practically un· 
evnnj:;'f'lIzf'd. 'fhl'M pc-ople ar~ for the 
mo:::t part. ~nntonpM and Hnkkn, 

Tpingu(>n city I~ a lar~(' market center 
and nn Id(,IlI locntion for a bal'le from which 
to ('\'B ngellze tho whole district. Severl'Ll 
hund r('d s of p('oplo from lmrrounding vll
lnges ('orne In here on markl'lt days to buy 
and ~('Il. ThlR city Is easily r~nched either 
by hol'lt or rail from f':l1nton. Therefore, 
all RupplicB ~uch a~ a ml!';slonary stands 
in need of , can ht' Quite easily gotten to 
him. 

There arc but five chapels In the whole 
dl~trlct o f Tfilnguen, comvrtelng of but 
202 mt>mbors. Compare these figures with 
tht> nt]mber ot people th ere are In the Qls~ 
trlct and you have one chapel to every 
J 01.000 )'If'ople and one bcltever to every 
2,550. 13y theRe figureR It can <'<lSUy be 
sI'('n that tho district Is t3-r from being 
over~cvang('lI:r;cd, And It lies In \'Vhl'lt \!II 
r(lcognlzf'd by the other dcnomlnatlonR a.nd 
church 8ocl('tl('s of So. China. :\R the ter~ 

rltor:t' of the Pentecostal Mission, we as n 
mission nrc expected to step tn and tak:! 
the diStrict for Jesus. This can only be 
accomplished by the help of our God and 
tht' co·operatlon of the Pentecostal people 
In the homelands. 

My attpntion was called to Tslnguen dty 
Borne mon t hs ago as befng a good pla.ce to 
open up a s tat!on as a base from which to 
work the surro\lnding territory, eRveclally 
was I In teres t ed at that time In the number 
of good market towns and s urrounding 
vlllages north west of Tstnguen city, be· 
twoen this city and the Pro .. lnee of Kwang
lSI, w h ieh province Is but ftfty miles from 
T s lnguen. A territory whleh has no chave l 
or work of any ki nd . 

I had been In prayer for w eeks looking 
to God for leadlngs If it was Rls will for 
me to open a work there. One day recently 
my attention was ealled to the fact that. 
certain church prooerty was for sale jU'"'t 
8.crOJla the river oppOSite to Tslnguen city, 
I WI'LS encouraged to believe thl'Lt it might 
be the very place God would baTe me to 
loeate. As T prayed about It I t elt impress
~d to go to Tslnguen and see t he vroperty 
and alsonnd out what tt could be purch&.8-
ed for . Therefore I stArted out wIth one 
of our Chinefle preachers and Bro. O. H. 
Doyal. v;re le ft her e one day ahout eight 
A. M . Md arri ved at Tslnguen about three 
t hirty P. M . The next morning early we 
got In to a boat and went across t he ri .. er 
to Inveatlpte. After we had look~ the 
property over well. botb inside and o ut, I 
felt that Jt would be Ideal for the w ork r 
wish ed to do In tbat locality. After we cad 
exolored around the eurroundlng vllla.gee 
a .... hlle. we r e turned to the T.lng-aen side 
and found: out what we could get the prop
erty for. 

Thla oroperty eonaleu of three buUdlng ... 
JUld 8. good .tzed p iece of land conn&eted, 
all belnll' partly surrounded by II brick wall. 
The m&.ln bulldln. I. & chapel 45 ft. by t. 
ft. Joined to thle a.t the aide 1. a butld1ng 
formerly ueed for a 8chool and W. buUd

.ta .. I .... ft. by 14 tt. Then joined. to on. 

THE CHRISTI.IN EVAXGEL 

.Ie flf til s J "'mall blliklll I.) fl by .. 
ft Th(' pl('( (' flf lall.l rlJn~ l'A('k from tlln 
rf'ur or tl t! d.:11'f>1 GO ft .• .'In,l 19 "0 rt. wlfle 

t the hack !OI,I.. Tht':re 1<1 lallli enough on 
which to hulhl suftll,hlp. hulhlln~s Cor mt!l'~ 

!-Ilonary quarl.'r and then l1a\'(> <!Ilnle land 
If·ft tnr a. yartl. Surrnunding th","", hull<J· 
Ingl': thf'rt! at,' many village!'! ('lo!';o) by. at 
('~nton ... ~e !liP' :'\kll.g Pt"'orJIt·. who al<io umh·r· 
.stand the IIakka. dialect. .\.boul t\1'O mtH'!) 
from h!'re w~ ('ntpr Into thf' Hakk.'\ country, 
tf'emlng with Yllln~Pl" a~ yet untouched by 
the Gosp!'!. 

Thl~ llroprrty il'l owned by a. Church Mls
~Ion Rne! can be purchased at a low ftgurp, 
comparatively sp£'n.klng. Tho property hn~ 
b('en practl('ally deRertcd for some yMrS, 
therefor£' It Is In neoo or repllin. Thcl'le 
bulldlngf'l nnd the land with them can Ix' 
pllrchal'led for the sum ot one thoUl'!:lnd 
dollars In Chinese money. This Is a very 
reaeonablo figuro and the Chinese prea.cher 
tha.t went with me, said It was a barga.in. 
JJro. Kelley SAW the property lIome two 
years a.go and he says It Is rut id£ll\1 center 
from which to work the surrounding coun
try. 

TheSe buildings are In need or r epair and 
the wall must be built a.1l around the pre
ml~el'l as soon 8.8 Dosalble I'Lfter we purchl'Lse 
the proverty. A bulldlng for I'L home tor 
the mlel'Jlona.riC'l'l who work this 'Dart o f the 
vlneYllrd, must be erected on the site I'Ll'! 
sOOn as pOsSible. For the present the build_ 
Ing thl'lt waft uHed tor a school could be 
tompornrlly Otled up to live In unttl the 
home could he built. 

For the ~um at $2,600.00 gold. this prop~ 
erty cnn be vurchased nnd put Into good 
shape a nd a suitable home bunt for the 
missIonaries to live In . The brick, lumber 
and othe r materials tn these buildings a r e 
at tbe best Quality of their kind and for the 
most part are still In good condition. The 
ground on which this chapel Is built 18 
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hlgl"r than that whlC'h Is flo(\llt'd d'iring 
th' Iinw or high ... ·att'r. AltOE;'etht'r I 
flhOlild 8:'1)-' that this I~ n mOl'll Ilefllrable 
loC'ation nllli h .. 1If'\'1.' it 11'1 God's will for ue 
to purchn<;l' the prOpert)' 

'rher(>fore In the interest of Chrlat'e 
Kingdom r wr\t<, the above t:'lcts that tho 
"F,\'angel F:'\mlly" fL<; thf>Y rf':l.d the!'e lInoe 
may Join In Jlray('T with us on th(' npl(} nnd 
co-opernt(:> with us In (>\,!'r:t. way ll.\'nllahl1', 

"·e nrc perff'ctly wlllln~ that thl~ prop
erty be hpid In tru~t hy the home Council 
of thl' AR.f'mblh:~ or GOd. 

As s.on R.8 the nec~sf:lary amount eom~. 
In with whlt'h to purchnt'le thl~ propt>rty ","'e 

will hasten to close the deal and trust God 
to 8<,nd tn the monpy nc('d{'d to mllke re· 
pt\lra and build a borne with. This will 
make on(' Illore cE'n{('r In Ro. China trom 
which to Apr('ad the.' P('nte('oRtal Mf>sl'Rl;"t", 

Let the same Spirit that I'ntereorl the 
heart of Ner~mll\h and thOSA that bt>lIf'\'f'd 
hi"! rQport ('onct'rnlng the rebuilrHng ot the 
walls ot JeruSl\lem, also enter our hearts, 
that we may MY 8$1 the:t" did. "Let UH ~J8e 
l" for.d t-ulld. So they strength .. n"'!l thetr 
hand>4 for tho good work." And then ,.,h.n 
they were OI,poAod and laughed to scorn by 
their ollE-mles, the\' said with nil conftdenc:e. 
"Th~ (lod of hen'lt'n, He WILL prosper us." 
(Nehemiah 2:18~20). Just eo, the Lord God 
of JIoo.ven. He will pro81lcr us. Amen.
Clinton E, Finch. 

(PaBtor D. W. Kerr writes, "I feel tht • .t. 
a vcry Important propOJ~ltlon, and well 
worth the money It will co~t t o purchase 
nnd repair the building. It will make a 
s trategic ('('nler for that district: ' Otrer
Ings Lo purchase this station cnn be KOnt 
to Stan loy U. Frodsham. Missionary TreM· 
urer, a.nd will be promptly forwa.rded to 
Bra, FInch). 

S('nd 20 ce-n-t.-· :-, 0-'-' -a-:I-.-r-g-e sa m p Ie pa.ck
a.ge of tracts . 

Evangel Folding Organs 
Tho ",rbi to Ma.Jlltln,<:turing Com-

1)aDy guarantees the ·White Folding 

organs against defect for 15 years , 

and if an orga n faUs with in five years 

they replace it with a Dew organ free 

at charge. They have fine tone and 

are most durable. '~ough said. 

\VIDTE Colonial Ji'olding Organ, 

Single Reed, 3 %, Octave, Leatberette 

covered , listed at $50, our price ,25. 

Same organ only Double Reed , list-

ed at $60.00, our price $28.00 

W'1UTE Colonial Folding Organ. Doub te 

Reed, 4 Octave, listed at $70, our price ,33.00 

The W Hl TJC Ubert:r Folding Organ Is th e 

lowest priced ons on the market, Single R eed, 

4 Deta.Te. Mission P'inlsh at $20.00. t;OI_" .. _ ... _;;.;;;;.;;:~~ 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPrl.n&f:leld, Mlssonrl, 
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D~,W'a'ZU. 
Some few Mexicans ha.ye hGfln ea.ved re

cently. I hAd the privilege ot b&pU .. 'nc
t bl"M In water on the 11th. Our hurte 
w er o made to rejoice becaul'lc ot the prM · 
eneoe and power ot Goel on the meetlnlr.
R. F . Ba.ker . 

:ra •• CJ[BUBG, KY. 
Two year", ago Cod hegun a work here 

lind the Lord wonderfully blessed us. Over 
twenty·t our sAved and l.)npUzed with the 
Boly Ghost. Thrf'e are seeking for salva· 
t lon. Prlty that God will stili work nnd that 
otDen m a.y be drawn In.-H. V . Lawson. 

:P.A.YJJ'l"'l"JlVlLLE, A.X. 
We have had a ~rent revh'al here. Souls 

a.re getting saved. Twenty. one baptized In 
w a t er, Ma tt. 28.:19 and seven received the 
b aptism of the HOly Ghost as In Act!! 2:4. 
Sever a l sanctlfled nnd socking the baptism. 
W e a re s ta r ting to build a new Church 
ho utle, a nd the Lord Is blessing us In g lv. 
tng donations, an d think we will h a ve It 
done by the 16th of August. Then we mean 
t o 8l&rt a campaign for more Bou ls. Any 
o ne wh o teels led to come th is way, we 
w oul d be glad t o have help. Pray for us._ 
B erl D od d, Pastor. 

WILKER, TEXAS. 
We had a week's m eeting her e t he nrs t 

at .rune. Si s ter Flora Ca r g ill ot H u tti g , 
Ark. , t h rou g h the power at the H oly Ghost 
gave o ut the W ord w ith con v ic tin g pow er . 
One converted, one hea led nnd much In ter 
est. P ra ise His nn m e! We have no Assem. 
bly her e, on ly a b rush arbor to p r each in, 
three miles tram t own. We need anot her 
meeUnc a.ad we are p ray in g t hat God w lll 
Ilend u s a p reacher fllled with the H oly 
Ghost, t h is sum m er. I w111 car e t or all 
who are led t o come t his way. Pray t hat 
Bou l s will get saved . We want t o b u ild 
up an A s!!embly herc.-Ernie Patterson. 

lII%LLTlLLE, A.JI.Jr. 
At Camden On Satu rday n ight sometim e 

ago th e pow e r of t he L or d t ell In a wonder. 
tul w ay; messng es w er e g iven tn tong ue . 
with t h e tnterpre tatlon; some d a nced . BOrne 
ea.n g tn the S p iri t a nd othe r s f ell under the 
mighty pow er of GOd. One yo u n g man tn 
bed for two m o nth" ha.s been h ealed, Baved 
a nd hapth.:ed wItb the HolT Gho.t. 

Piney Gro ve , wh el'e we ser ve a blessed 
band ot salntlJ, Ute Lord Is bless!n .. and 
baptizing His people. One S un day night 
the Lord pve a message In other tOJ~CU •• 
a.nd gave the tnterpre tatl on , w h ic h was a 
message to every class of people pre.ent. 
Then the power of God fell on the audience. 
and two r eceived the baptism as tn Acts 
2:4, and another sister receIved her bap, 
tlsm Tuesday morning followln ... 

At Kelley the Lord blessed us tn a won
derful way the :lrd Sunday; the power fell 
In soch way that one sleter heard the sound 
of the mighty rushtng wind. 

At Harlow we have a few good saint&:. 
I have Just ta1c:en charge there. The con. 
gregatIon. are large, nnd the Interest good. 
We are lOOking to God for ' a revival here. 
The harve.t 18 truly white, and the labor
ers few tn South Arka.nsatl. At present 
our time Is all taken up tn caring tor these 
tour assemblies. Brothe r A. L. Casey, a 
blessed lDan at God, Is serving four mis
eions In this JoealJtJ', and the Lord is bless
In« hfe etrorts.-Z. :J. Launius. 

THE CHRISTIAN EVANGEL 

• .... P IWL D, ':0. 
Closed our tour week.!!!' meetIng. Some 

converted. Many ChrilKtiane encouraged to 
go on with the Lord. Baptized 12 In water. 
Pray for our progress In the Lord In 
Wright County.-Watt Walker, Route 1. 

ox. 'I"ID'LI. , ... ...-.. 
Our dear Brother Welch's presence In our 

midst here In Seattle where we organized 
the District Conferencf> t or the N. West 
nnd 8.180 at OlympIa and Tacoma. hll..!1 been 
very helptul to us all. nnd 80 much appre· 
elated. With the blessings oj" .Tesus our 
Lord resting upon the work, we are looking 
forward to a better ern. for the work In 
thIs Nor th Wesl.-Amen.-Pastor :J. S. 
Secrist. 

SP.A.lLJr::Il, OKLA. 
The Lord Is working here. We had a real 

Pentecostal shower on Sunday night. One 
got saved, three got the baptism, and six 
mor e under the power, and o ther!! seeking. 
Th r ee littl e g irls about 6 and 8 years, 
danced Sn the Spirit, talked In tongues a nd 
war ned sinne r s to get ready to m eet J esus 
and the g r eat t rlbul a tton t hat Is 800n com· 
Ing upon the w orld. B r o. R iggs Is dotn ~ 

t he preaching. Pray for u s.-E. Vun
cannon. 

aB.A.CXOUS OU~OUllnrG 01" THE 
8PI:BXor A.'I' ED':O~O., ALTA. 

The Lor d marvelouRly poured ou t His 
SpIr it a t t he 2nd Annual Pen t ecos tal Con~ 
ven tI on held a t Edmont on, A lta. , J ul )" 6th 
t o 16th. The Co nv en tl on was In cha r g e ot 
EvangeHs t A. H . Ar gue of Winn ipeg. Man .. 
w h o b rou ght powerful m ess ages d a lly from 
t he W or d o f God, ass isted b y several other 
E van gelists a nd worke r s. 

N umbe r s of peopl e gat hered tra m o utside 
pOints, a nd t he b les.a lng at t he Lord wa~ 

m a nlt'ested from the very fi r st serv ice, and 
a t ever y se r v Ice, soul s we r e b ein g saved , 
also numbe r s r eceived t he B a p ti s m ot the 
Hol y Spirit, &8 ma n y as s ix In one day. 
Many ot tho_o from the Country w ho came 
In and w e r e nlled with the Spirit, w ent 
home and sent their tr lends tn, some 01' 
w hom were so hungry f o r God tha t t hey 
r eceived the Baptism ot the Holy S pirit 
the very nut service they w ere In. Ma.n y 
sick were anointed anel prayed for, numbers 
of whom te!!Uned to the heaUnlr touc h at 
God. Seventeen were buried with ChrIst b y 
Baptil!lm In the early part of the Conve n, 
tion, and nearly as ma.ny more are now to 
be baptized. 

Bro. A. Heldal ot North China, spoke on 
the needs and opportunities of foreign mls. 
slon work tn that Country. A .. ood ml s · 
slonary offering was taken and some felt 
their call to thls work. 

Sunday afternoon a large mass meeting 
was held tn the Empire Theatre, when Bro. 
Argue gave a powedul message on the 
fultlllment of prophecy tn thts present day, 
and the near comtng of :Jesus. Deep con· 
vlction rested on the audience, many of 
whom manlfeetea a. desire at the close of 
the service tor the prayers ot God's people. 
At the Church, Sunday night, all a vatlable 
space was filled, numbers eroweling around 
the outSide, U8tenlng to the messal'e. 

We feel that this ConTention will have 
a wide Inftuence for good tn this Oity and 
surrounding country.-John ld:cAltster, Pa.&
tor, Edmonton PenteC08tal Assembly. 
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B O CK ISL~D, XLL. 
The Lord Is blessing us In n wonderful 

way, . and adding souls to our band. Five 
are seeking the Holy Ghost. Pray for us. 
-M rs. R. A. Cash. 

m Olnl, LA. 
G l J Is bleSSing here. Severnl have re~ 

celve-d the promise and have been healed. 
otherll arc eeeking. Pray tbat God wIll d'" 
greater thlnga, a nd His people do His w!ll. 
-Bettie Mor8'an. 

lI.OO'EPOB 2', 'I':'Z:"'8. 
Just closed meetings at Rockport which 

ha.ve been r unning for several weeks. 
Though th e battle was hard and flerce, 
thanks be unto God the victory was great 
and sweet. Some twenty· three or thIrty 
sa\'ed and twenty·three baplized In Holy 
Ghost as In Actlil 2:4. Among those saved 
and Reated With the earnest or their Inher
Itance were those of all ages from seven 
to seventy years. One sister who had been 
an In val id for eighteen years and who could 
not live wlthout medicine was healed and 
g iven strength to walk over a mil e every 
nIght and set up till midnight or later fo r 
weeks past Is praising God tor sending the 
Pentecosta.l light to Rockport. Brother 
Wm. H. Law will pastor the flock until God 
d Ir ect s o t her wlse.-D. W. Edwnrds. 

WOODwoaTK·ETTIi:& BEYrv AL. 
'l'he special revival campaign Is going on 
with IncreaSing interest and glory. 'Vhen 
t he saints assemble the Lord pours out His 
Sp irit In a wonderful way; a . wave of g lory 
sweeps over the house, young and old 
dance under the Spirit's power. B ig s t ou t 
men f aU under the mighty power of God. 

T he Lord is us ing t he little C'l.f'S In a 
wond e r fU l way. T he most of them have 
r eceived t he bapti sm at t he Holy Gnos t and 
spoken In t ongues as t he SpIrit gave utter~ 
ance. It Is certain ly won derful the way 
they da.nce under t he power with little 
outstretched arms beto re the Lord. A 
m esl!lage In tongu es came out the other 
n igh t with t he following Interpr etation: 

"Surely the Lord Is In our midst. We 
will rejotce and be g lad and ~e will praise 
Him in the da.nce. 

"I say unto you I am showing y')u signs 
and wonders ... . 1 am putting Mr Spirit 
upon these li ttle ones. It they hold t hei r 
peace, t he rocks and m oun t ains w ould 
cry out." 

GOd Is also provi ng by sign s and won ders 
In our m ids t t hat H e still d wells In Zion. 
Sick a r e b ei ng healed , d evil s cast out ; t h e 
lame w a.lk, the d ea f hear ; the blind see; 
a nd t he poor have t he gospel p r eached t o 
t h em , without money and witho u t p ri ce. 

P eop le are com ing In trom t he di rferent 
S tate s wh o have been healed In Sis t e r 
E tte r 's mee ti ngs year s ago and again re· 
ce lving heal ing f or sou l and body. God 
Is meetin g t he people In a wonderf u l w a y , 
a nd they Ar e g Oing back to t heir hom es 
on flre t or God. 

Call s t or help are continua lly c oming In 
from the s Ick and afflicted and w ondertul 
testimonies a re coming In temng ot de· 
llverance atter rece iving t he an o inted cloth. 

God Is sending out HIs Word through 
SIster Ette r ' s books and tes Um o nles are 
coming In of w hat God Is doing through 
them. She has a n ew book called "Ques· 
tiona anel Answers on Divine Heallny," 
which Bells tor 16 cents. 

The Word ts betng preached he re ~:Ith 

ai!'ns following. Come and see the won
dertul works of God. The r egular meet. 
1ngs are to continue after the specta l ca m· 
palgn closes.-LUlIa.n Hardister. 

Mr!!. Woodworth·Etter's addresa ta 2114 
Mill er St., 1ndlanapolts, Ind. 
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KEA.LZD .IJrD ll.£.IilED UP OP ~ 
:LOaD, 

Praises be unto our GOd. I'm cartainly 
glad I ever learned tv lean on the atrODt 
arm of .Je!'m.. I flnd Be 18 everylh llll" to 
us. In slck-nees and eveD down to dMth 
He will !ltand with us and . oar our mlnd!lf 
above thl . world. A few weeks ago 1 wu 
taken with a nervous proatratlon a180 h~d 
hu.rt troublr, until sometimes they eould 
Acarcely tell I had any life about me. I 
Ilniered along, Kelling worse every (la.:,.. I 
didn't bel1eve In taking medicine myself, 
but my husband summoned a doctor, out 1 
"till got woree. I asked him to call for the 
sainte a.nd wftnted the elder~ to aoolnt a nd 
pray for me. Bro. Kelly Campbell of Gra nt 
City. Mo., WR!5 here holding a meeting. I 
had been 80 weak r could not speak above 
a whleper. As I was being anointed I fe l t 
the mighty healing power flow thrOUirh my 
veIns and I IIhouted nnd sang pra iees to 
Cod. you could have hCl'lrd me ever so f a r 
flway. I gaVe m essages one alt er another 
and Bro. Campbell interp r eted them. T got 
up f rom m y bed that evening and n~ver 

went to b&d any more. Glory to God.-Mrs. 
O. E. Porter, M iami, Okla, 

DlftAlf'rAl!nIOVS %.Y lU:ALJlD . 
~ome big growth cam e on my wife's neck. 

a t;Olter or .somethi ng. and Brotht'r ana 
S ister Orlmo p rayed and anointed a hand
k e r ch ief. She la id It on her neck a.nd as 
w e looked to God a n d belJeved, God d e
ltve r ed he r In stan tly. Our worldly nel gh
bot"S saw the power of God m an ifested In 
thI s case and they came to God under 
B r o t her Grl m n's preaching In ou r h ome.
W , H. Bushby, BelOit, W is. 

XDlBlO_.A.lI.Y COlrTaIllUnOXS 
F rom July 15th to Jul7 aath., luolu:lve. 
$200.00: M rs, S, P. E" London vtlIe, Oh io. 
$150.00 : M , C" K lngsv ll1 e, Texas. 
$117,82: PentecoSt a l Church, Clev eland, O. 
$1 00.00: A. L. , Long Beach. Calif. 
$93.50: German Pentecostal M iss ion B r ook-

lyn, N. Y. ' 
$71).00: J. R. D., Danville, N. Y . ; M . M ., 

H igh land P ark. Mich. 
$70.00: Assembly a nd S. School , Ainsworth. 

N(>br. 
S62.2 0 : S . School, Assem bly of B utl er. N. J , 
$54.15: Assem bly, Spr ingfield , Mo. 
S64.00: S. S., Assembly. Russe ll v lll c, Ark. 

150.00: C. K . T .. W fIlow Spr ings. M o. 
37.00: S. W. A., Lynbrook. L . l., N . Y . 

$36.00: A ssembh', D u lu t h . Mi n n . 
$36.00: Aseembly, Whi te P la ins N . Y . 
$34.10: A ssembl y, Turlock, Calif. 
$33.10: Vi neland Assembly o f God, Ontario, 

Canada. 
$30.50 : W. A. S.,Appleton C i ty , Mo. 
$SO.OO: German A ssembly, E l iza beth, N . J . ; 

L . A. M " Portl a n d, Oregon ; Mrs. C. D. S .. 
Oak Park. Il l. 

$2 7.0 0 : A ssembly. Mi no t , N. Dak. 
S25.0 0 : H . N .. C lev e land,Oh lo ; J . G. B. , 

Brooklyn , N. Y.; M r. and Mrs. H . S .• 
Warren. I lL ; Frien d . 

$22.75 : Assembly. Ft. S m i t h , Ark. 
$21. 36: S . S c h oo l . Collinsville . Okla. 
$20.00: As s embly. Lancas te r. Pa. ; Friend; 

Asse m bly. Naugatuck, Conn.; S. W. N. &; 
W ife. Noma, F Ill.. ; G, S ., Emmett, Ida..; 
Mr. & Mrs , E . M. P .. Denver, Colo, ; Mr. 
& Mrs. J . M . W .• PearSall. Texa.s. 

$17 .00: J . B. C. & Wlfc. Pascagoula.. Mi8S. 
$ 15.00 : F r ie nd ; J. R .. Ottawa, Onto Ca n .; 

F . L. H .. Hollan d, N. Y.; M rs. A . B, W ., 
Knoxville . Tenn.: C. ~. P . Selkt r k l".,. N. 
Y.; Assembly , W. New Brighton . N. 1: . 

$14 .75 : F. L. D ., HoxIe . A rk. 
$18.S5 : Asse mbly , Spark!!!, Okla. 
$12.00: A SSembly, New burgh , N. T. ; B . H .. 

Porter ville, Ca fl. 
$11.00: E. P., San Francisco, Ca.Ul. 
$10,00: A. F ., Kln g s v tlle ,Te x .; Frl4'Jnd: Mrs. 

C, A.. N . Andover, Man, ; Mrs, C. E . G .• 
Centra lJa, Ill.; Mrs. C , S .• San Francisco, 
Calif.; M rs. T . J. T., Merldan, M.lS8. ; J . 
M .. V e r sa.m ee, Ky. ; M rs. J . H . and two 
others , R ock Rapids. Iowa ; M . J. W. , 
Go van, Wash : Youn« P eoples B , C .• San 
Francisco. CaUl. ; Mr.. W . D ., Paclflo 
Grove, CalIf.; A . B .. Delavan L6.ke, W18C.; 
A e eembly. Muscatine, Iowa; Mr • • H. M. 
L. B. t Clifton Sta., Va.; Kohler Street 
Mis sion. LOll Angele s . Calif.; C . W .• 
Rl e la! . Mtse. : Mr •. 3 . W. 8 ., Rlyt.ra, 
T ex .; W . a, Puxico, Mo.; Mr.. E. C., 
Mulberry. Ark. : A. F . B. , Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

THE CHRISTIAN EVAXGEL 

$9.00: Free GO!'lpel Church. Corona, N. Y. 
$8.10: Brick Church, Rosebud. Mo. 
SS.OO: Mrs. C. r ... J., Cartee Springs, Ala. ; 

Mrs. M. S" Osgood, Ind.; Mh~8 E. S., 
Houston. Texa •. 

S7.60: A8fl('mbly, Grand RI\'er, Iown.. 
$7.00: AS8emhly. North Little RIlCk, Ark.; 

G. 'V. & Wlf(', Franklin FurnacE', Ohio. 
$6.GO: A~semhly, Sour La.ke. TeXftR. 
S6.00: A. A .. Ephraim. Wise.; Assembly, 

Cle\'elnnd, Ohio. 
$5,2': Prntecostal Mission S. School. San 

AntoniO. T('XRS. 

U.OO: A15Semhly, Cle.,."\r Lake. Wlac.; As
a(>mbly. WeRt Plrllos, Mo.; A, r,., B .. 
Pomona. Calif.: Mrfl. L. A. C .. Aurora . 
Colo.: P. P .. Eldorado, Iowa; MrI'l. C. R. 
S .. JOt-)lIn. Mo. ; O. G" LM AngeleA, Calif.; 
Mrs. A. R., S~'racu!'((', ~. Y.: Y. 11 .. 
Oreensburg, Kanfl.: Mr!'l. C, P .. Eal'lt St. 
I.outil, TIL; AI!IS(>mbly, SprlngHeld. Maae.; 
C. J. S., LOa Angeles. Calif.; W . S., 
Appleton City. Mo.; Mr. & Mrl:l. J. G. V .. 
Nymor(', Minn.; Mrs. M. E. N.. Loek 
wood, Bask.. Can.; C.!., B. . Stockton, 
Knns.: S. S .. FrankstQ1l, Tex.; M.!IE'mbl,.. 
Grand 8:1l1ne, Tex.; L. p. F .. Los Ani'eles. 
Caltf.; 1\-1rs. L. H . F., Angleton. Tex.; 

Page F lCteen. 

Friend, F(>rgus Falll'l, Minn. 
$4.25; Mr!'l. R. H., Nymorp. Mlnn , 
14.20: H. B" Commerce. 1'ex8", 
$'&,00: ).lrs. C. F .. Endicott. N. Y . 
$3.&0: lAhert:v Hill Asaembly. R usk. Te:L ; 

Assembly. CorslCllna. Texas. 
$3.60: P. C .. 1=;t, Paul. Minn. 
$3.00: }.lrioi. W. H. P .. AI1Ulton, Ont., Call.: 

M. B "Elll~\'Ill(>. Ark.; Mr!'l. M . W .o 
RtE'wart Point. Calif.; P. 1-1. IT .. B lan ch .. 
Mo.; C. g, J .. Cool(>r, Mo.; Mr •. R. R .• 
JaekRboro. Tt"xnl". 

$~.7o: T. J. R, :\ferld:\n. :\118:". 
12.60: C. n, Manakin. Yo.; S. S .. ){ajeh :I!i , 

Mo.; ('. B •• :a-lana.kln, Va. 
$2.00: J\1rR. S. C. Rr.; J. S. B .. T oledo. 01tJo ; 

l\1 rR. L. A., Ad\'anC'('. Mo .. Mrs. R. H. K •• 
Portland. Oreg.; Mrs. A. E. 9 .. ID .. 1 • .., .... 
('allf. 

$1.98: Mrs. r. L. G., Hinton. Okla. 
$l.flO: R. C., Marlon, 1n<l. 
S1.00: 'V. F. R.. Alto. Tex.; Mrs. S. C . .. ~ 

J('liRUP. Gn.; J. W., Marmet. W. V a. ; ll .... 
L. H .. Black River Falls. Whle,: r. N . 8 ... 
Waterford, Conn.; J. W., Mnrme t. W. VL ;' 
H. C. B" S8n Antonio. Texas. 

$1.3~: Amounts under $1.00. 
Total. $2343.65. Already reeordecf. 

$2769.09. Total to date, 1 5102.74-. 

HOLMAN BIBLES 
The Beat Editions of the World' s Be.t Book. 

D urable Flexible Bindings. Will Not Brea k in the Back . 

FOIt CHILDREN 
PICTORIAL BIBLES WITH HELPS 

1l0~t~~lnt;.xtb)·I·lh~.el~jsrgi 
which chll(lrl"n can l ea r n 
to J)ronoun('e the dlffl
CUll Scripture proper 
lI,l.mel:l. 

~.-.~~ 

}f~!be ib~~r~rl,~~er: 
ca'oa or GIl'I-lee ; a nd 
the motber of J e', u. W all 

With beaut iful ph . to 
Siu 5'\oxl'h views or scenes In B ible 

tnelle«. ~~~~~gh~~t" {hre I t~xut.t 11~ 
110 mapa of TIl bit' lancis In colora. A lao 

~::;n ~~I\~~~CI~ln:J c~~~ f~8t~~~lt1 n=t~gf'd::~ 
In 8crllJluroi Informntlon. 

c~\?~~, I. r~'~~~3c1~o;'~~r!~ea~~II~r, ?d:~~~l>~~~S 
~~~e~·'rl:~~!~I~~'I::hll ' ~~~~' .. ~~'~~: . $1 .85 
F or A~ulb. T •• e~.n and Pr •• eben 

and all who ll'ould IItudv tile 
Word 01 God intl'lliOt!nti/l tl.i, 
.. dillon is unl/urpa81f. d Tile 
type is ltlroe, clear Bour
ol'oill. 8ell·Pronouncinu. with 
lib('ral spac~ b/!twun the word. 
(md lints, wldch make, i t eal//1 

to rta~b:(' 8 x 51~ lnc-hf!9 

......... ,,-
~ m From t hat time J o' , 
to preach, and to say, n Ii 
the kingdom of hea vex 

J~n ~al~lngt~e\ri,~::)):!fl!ht! 
Au t~ o ritrea, a 'l'reOliury o f 
B lbllco l I nformat ion, P rac
tical Com pa ra t lvo Con cord 
a n ce, Or ien tal Li g ht on th(l 
B ib le. Four ThoulIRn d Quea· 
tl ons a n d A nswers. Ncw Col
ored Mapa. 

No. 47. Olvlnlty 0 I r e u I t 
Teach~r9' Bible, Fre nc h Seal 
Leathe r. red unde r g o ld 

~flfteliM S~I~ k t;!~~d r.~~~~h~~'~ 
~~::-r~~o, pa?du.r $3.75 

n o. 81. RL. Rfod 'Cell c h e n ' Bible. 
Th e Wortl a of Ch t he New Tnta-
men t, O ld T Allud ed to 
&trT8ht~~, '; , el:tl~~ g atl~ 
PRINTED Bl n dl n 8' Kam e as de · 
s cribed above and "ame lar~e Selt· Pro -

s:.~:~ l n5u~~I;~~~~:ri:Jr ~: $4.25 
:So. a x. a.lmnn Indio. T"ap~r. Of"nlline 

Mor(H!CO, Lea t her L ined . Silk Sewed , DI
v inity Circuit . round cornt' rII, a.&rm lne 
und er gold: edgell, allk head bandfl nnd 
s il k m nrk f' t'. l!I flme tl'pe and H e lps a 8 
abo\·e. f'ubll"her'1I Pr ee, $0.00. $6.50 
Our Prlct'-f'otIt Paid . , . .... . . , 

For 1 .. 1 ...... mat. S. S. Sehol.,.. 

Largc Clear Black 
7'UI)C, Scll-Pro
nouncing, co"tOtN
ing Ilelps to Bible 
Studu, ",000 Ques
tions and AnstvC'Ts, 
MailS ~n Colors, alld 
PrCSCIltotion Pagc. 
A Btauti/td Gilt 
Bible. 

6}NC''''~'' _, ~ 
22 And tho J)rOJ)het 

~i:erl::J1c1 ~~~k~~ 
tor at t h e return of 10 

:SLle .. ,. 5 ilwhe~. 
No. 2 1. Dh' in ily Ci rcuit " h l f", Doullt! In 

F r f" llc h ~1'1I1 I,t'll l h er . roun(1 corners, rod 
un<l('r i'old l'dKc~. \fllh Kllk hea" hand. 
and ~urpI" Flltk mnrk.-r, gohl tltl~lII. t.t" 

~~I~~~'~:t I~~f:' . ~~:~~ ' .. ~~: . $2.35 

For OLD FOLKS anel The HOME 
Specimm of TvP., 

Holman H ome B ible 

Order Prom The Goopel Pub Ushlng Bouse, SpriDgfteld, Mo. 

,------------------------------------------------------------------~------~------



THE EVEANGL TRACTS Price List and Order Dlllllk. For thesum ot S .............. , whlch I e oclose 
hcrc\l1tJl please send me the following to the address below: 

Am •• 1'""'1 W-.nt'4JNO. 
DEBe_uno. 
01' 'l'BAOTa 

l.aleES I AMOUl{T AmL IT"I DEBO'JUPTJ:O. I Jl']l.IC2S I AlIIOU.T 
I J)o'!. l l00 • I 0 Wa.».l'4Iao.! 0 .. '%'&&.0'1'8 I DoLI 100 I • I 0 

BALV4.TIOX 
4 A..Ia ID.I.l1el AD •• uN 

7 ".&.11 '1"bJ. I D14 for Tll .... 

11 ~lbir the "rpoon 
18 Salvation iD Ohrl.\ for .&1l 

Wm. H. Durham 
19 S , O. S., B,. .L P. Ooll1D.ll 

.. , .... aa 

....... / .. 
.... /261 

I .9, .. 
ne Blo04 COv.naJlt 

Mr8. G .N. Eldridge 
0la4 Tld1.n .. a of Great JOT 

The Blood That SPeaketh 
Mrs. G. N. Eldridge 

Unuaed RiChea 

"John 2'hr.. S1s1; •• n" 

1..... .. . 
eo.. 600 •..•. 

100 ..•.. 

60. 200 •. . .• 

100 .... 

60. 20C1 •..•. 

60. 250 ... . . 

50. 200 .... . 
I I 

100 ....• 

&0. 26a ...•• 

100 .••. . 

37 A Xebrew'. Search for the .1004 50. 200 .... . 

40 Do You Know "en.a? &0. 2.10 .... . 
A P. Collins 

41 G04 '. PronGoD. tor 01U' • ..a 100 .... . 

43 .en As I Saw It; &0. ale .... . 

44 Xe Tooll 004 a. !WI LaW7R 10. 100 .... . 
E. 81"800 

"6 SiD and a.penienu 50. 2&0 ...•• 

46 The Wa7 of EIO&pe 100 ..... 

47 Wha.t hi: it to lieU ... ·• 011 ahl1n' &0. 260 .•. .. 
J. 'Y. Chickering 

49 Your Evel")" Need. l!Iupplle4 5c. 250 .... . 

66 BeU.villi' God. II,. Geo • ..u.z 100 . ... . 

58 Eternal Deat1n,. of t1nbeU.'nr. 100 .... . 

69 What Will You Do With ,Jeaua? 

61 "Come Vntu .e" 
F. R. Havergal 

62 Where Eve17 •• 84 i .... 

63 The Pl'eoioua Blood of Ohriat: 

74 r ather. Kother, Coul4el'1 
E. SIA80n 

75 .ave You :aea4 IU 
E. S18Aon 

78 .&. au.alan Je.' . ':hd:bD.0D7 

B2 J. QU •• t1oll&1re on .. u.poa 
A. P. Collins 

86 -7 Welcome 

8'1 Jlo Tim. for Ood 
Mrs. J. T. Boddy 

89 Beoeiv1n1' Ohrlai 

99 BOul'ht With. m. Bl.oo4 

. . . . . . ' 101 In.ftdela Ta.tina' Pu.JlUhm_' 
BAP'1'tS:aI OP TllB In'Dlrft 

3t Are '1'oll8"Ue. a _.re.,., 
8 'I'lle Ba.pUam With the 1Ipbt* 

E. N. Boll 
32 What J"W. Yoa.' 

39 DiTine Pin 

48 Who Aro Wo? 

100 .... . 

100 ... . . 

100 . .•.. 

100 ..... 

80. 3&0 •.••. 

60. 250 .... . 

Bo. 200 . ... . ... 
) 

200 ..... 

100 .•. . . 

lOCI . ••• • 

100 ... . . 

100 .... . 

10. 350 ...•. 

SCI, G6o ••• •• 

180. 750 .... . 

100 .. . .• 

100 • .... 

50. :::100 ............... .. .. . 

50. 25c . .• . . 
,\. P. Colllns "I Seven Tea.r. of Bl .. .,.. .. 

).ire. A. R. Flower 
&5 .Aota 2:4, 87 B. 81alO. 110. 750 .... . 

250 .... . ... j ft. TempI. of 004 &a. 
Mrs. G. N. Eldridge 

79 The Jlew Birth and th ••• pts..= 
O.SO 
200 ..... 

in the . ely 8p1r1t 300. 
83 •• JI'Uled With the ap1r1t 60. 

84 Wonderful. CUla4J ... 'I'.rib:raOIlJ eo. 310 . .... 

88 Wb&t la tbe .'rid.nee' Uo. 760 ....• 
Wm. H. Durham 

: .•.... 104 A alp People, B,. E. SUaGD 15c .. '760 .... . 

•.. .. .. 108 '1'he Gift of T onpea 3Oc. 2.00 .... . 
W. Berna.rd 

DIVD'E :aJ:ALllfct 
2S "'I'hou .&.rt :Loo.8d" 60. aoo ..... 

41 KK11nI' for All 100 . . . .. . .... 

63 Ceru.tn CUro for Col1.lumptl,OIl 
Ethel Webb 

71 014 MonalltJ',a,. B. 1lI .. 0D. 

.1) 'I'h. Conf ••• iOn of Olll' hulb 

I. The Dtv1ne Pre.artpUoJl 

50. 050 ..... 1 .... . 
150. 750 . ........ . 

&C. 200 .....•••• . 

".1 .Dcl .. ... 1 . ••. . 

tlame .... __ ............... _ .. _____ . __ .. _ .. ____ ...... .... St"cct 

TEE BECO.D CO~& 
OP OJlliUS'Z' 

• Co~ ....... 

22 ft. EJala'n,a\ .,.".. 

28 .1fMRa of VJl1 .. en&l War 

30 W ... ~I. 'Y1a1o. 

too .... . 

50. 200 ... .. 

50. f116c . ... . 

50. a&o .... . 

64 ~ Great WU' .. 4 Ita .... .It.r eo. 360 .. .. . 
W. W. Simpson 

73 .&. Vs.t.on III the _M .. ", 50. 200 ..... 

78 What Shall Be the )bA' 
Jo.oph Smith 

80 '!."he Or.a' 'l'l1b1ll&Uon 
E. 81880n 

84 S1a'na of .... pproaoJa1.Da' En4 

85 Cert&1nt;lH 

88 'r'l11n¥a Shortl,. to OOJ:l:le to ..... 

H 8&1'.\7 J"t.rat 

80. &00 ... .. 

80 600 .... . 

60. aoo .... . 
100 .•. .. 

100 ...•• 

'3) OaUl'hi up to Ohdat 

17 The »a,.. bL Whloll .e Ll .. 

....... 103 uWhe';°IseG!. ~l~1l004" 
pa.AYEB 

60. Il00 •. , .• 

60 2So •••.• 

60. 2.10 •••.. 

, 50. 2.&0 ••• .• 

. . . ' ... . 

6 A WO&&Jl.'. An ••• re4 Pra,..l' .... lIDo ..... 

13801 Ohrln' . Pr&Ctto. of Pra781 100 ......... . 

A 0&11 iO l'raJ'ar 100 ....• 

60 The "JM.phra. 8Plrtt 80. 3&J .. . .. 
E. Sls150n 

68 T he,. Zapt Bom. ~ •• 1l1'JI.1A1' &0. 200 ..... 

KlaClIL::r...t.a1IIOV8 

1 A Drea.m (Chri.tlaJI. aoleJl.Oe) 60. 100 .•.•• 

2 lI(ediiaiion on 'the :Lord'. supperl 60. SlOO .... . 

8 A Smoker'. Draam 100 .. . . . 

12 z.ep stw. 

13 "Th. Key to the Sorlpturea" 

14 Jt1nir'. Lite J:D..uranoe (Oub) 

16 .0 Beau 1.a. _ ..... ea 

17 Spiritual J"ornioation 

20 Slav.. of the WN4 

!U Slp. of Baok.Ud1n1' 

34 uTr7 .e" 

35 U'lloonac1oua Deoline 

61 004'. Will 1a Sanoii1icaUoa 

54 Putt:1.ng the Enemy to Plla'ht 
Stanley H . Frodsham 

67 Kow to Aaoeriain tk. will of ClOd 

60 Pa .. it: .4loD6 

100 .•••. 

10. 260 •• .• . 

... ISo ••••• -.. .. . 
100 .... . 

100 .... . 

100 .. ..• 

100 ..... 

&0. 200 .•••. 

80. 350 . ...• 

50. 260 . . . . . 

100 ... . . 

100 .... . 

65 Dealln ... of 004 JIlaun4antoo4 150. 'lao ..••. 

117 Conceminl' the Sabbath 

69 The scrtpiura. Oll 'rlthlq 
David McDowell 

70 '!'he Quaker Girl'l Dr"m 

72 Continuou. Cont'DtmUlt 
Stanley H. Frodsham 

'17 '!'he Pre-e:c1nel10e of Ohrln 

60. 2.50 ••••• 

SCI. 210 ••••• • • •• • 

60. 200 . •• . •• •. •. 
I 

60. 3~ . .... 

60. 350 ..... 
I Burton McCafferly 

· . ..... 1 811 DeUv.red from Ohrlat!&lr. 1Ie1 •• H 150. 750 . ... . 

· . . . . .. 90 The Kat 100 .... . , / 
Wa.lter Jensen 

· . . . . .. 961 004'. Church an4 Ki. Clltl.l'CMI 54. 350 ... . . 
E. N. Bell 

· . . . . .. 100 ":In 'Love WIth the l!I'&aar ••• ," 60. 250 .... . 

· . . .. .. 105 .evell\~;~Y ~!ub1~e 60. 200 ... .• ...•. 

....... 106 
I I .. .. .. /'07/ 

E. N. Belt 
H e Cam.e to 8et the Captive Pre. 60 250 .. ... .• ..• 

Mrg. H. J. Johne 1 I I 
Who We Al:,e & Whn.t we BeUev. 35e./ • . 5O/ ..... j ..... 

E. L. Bantl\ and olhers 

KI!laIOII'.a...y 

.... 12011 A Ten Thousaud Per Cct I:a..,. •• tm.ent 
202' S OUll, Amy WU.on-C ... rm1oha.l 
"::'OJ Drawn Unto Death, 11[1' •••• ~;rlol' 

• ... earl Divers. E. A . Luo. liia 
State ....................... . 

1 0 

\ 
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